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Charles Kendall Everett. 
Entered Mercer in January 1939, coming to us from 
Moody Bible Institute. He is not a high school 
graduate. - -

Alvin Hirsch. 
Entered Me!lcer in J@UB}'Y 19.39,, coming to us from 
Moody Bible Institute. He is a high school graduate. ,.. 

Reid Lunsford. 
Entered Mercer in September 1923. He was here one 
year and returned for the summer session 1927, the 
year 1927-28. He was out of school from that time 
until September 1938. He came to Mercer from 
Gibson-Mercer Academy. His scholastic record is 
satisfactory. 

John M. Birch. 
Entered Mercer in September 1935, coming to us as 
a graduate of Gore High School. His scholastic record 
is superior. 

. James Bennett P1ckern. 

Julian 

Entered Mercer in September 1936 as a special student. 
Eis ~ record is about average. He has attended 
Baptist Bible Institute. 

Loran Dyess. 
Entered Mercer in September 1936, coming to us 
from Brewton-Parker Institute and South Beorgia 
Teachers College. His scholastic record is satisfactory. 

James N. Vinson. 
Entered Mercer in September 1937, as a graduate of 
Lincolnton High School. His record is below average. 

William Kirkland. 
Entered Mercer in September 1937, coming from Brewton
Parker Institute. His record with us is satisfactory. 

Ernest c. Sheehan. 
Entered M·ercer in September 1936, coming as ~ graduate 
of Lanier High School. His record is a little better. 
than averageo 

Carl N. Larseno 
Entered Mercer in September 19~, coming to us from 
New York City. He has attended Moody Bible Institute 
and other Bible Institutes. He is a high school graauate. 
He was not a member of the Baptist Church when he entered. 
His record is s~tisfactory. 

William Jacobs Peacock. 
Entered Mercer in September 1938, coming to us from 
Brewton-Parker Inst"'nul;e. -His recbrd is below average. 

1Ie owes the business office $132.00 and is nOt -a-llowed to 
stand examinations. His record from Brewton-Pe.rker 
institute cannot be released because he has not paid 
his obligation thereo 
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Roy Lee Priceo 
Entered Mercer in Ja~uarx 1939. Coming to us from 
Hartwell high school as a graaua te. 

Clarence J. Steed. 
Entered Me reel" in Se;g,tera'Qer 193!3 ~ coming from Lanier 

High School. His record is average. 
~ -- _..,. .. 
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Dr. Dowell: 

As ministerial students and students in the Christianity 
department of Mercer Univer sity, we, the undersigned, present 
this petition for your careful and p r ayerful consideration. 

It is our desire that Dr . Keel, as Dean of the Depart
ment of Christianity, be relieved of all outside duties as 
soon as.his present contract with Dr . Anthony expires, s o 
that he may devote all of his time and attention to the work 
of teachine; and of directing this department, and so that 
he may be more a ccessible to ministerial students for con
ference and advice. Since some of our number, because of 
age and other handicaps, do not hope to attend the seminary, 
it i s also our desire that the curri culum of the. Christianity 
department be enlarged so as to include courses listed in 
the catalog11e which have been omitt ed , and which would better 
prepare us for our life ' s work. We also trust that this change 
will not ma]f.e it, n~cessary or expedient to dismiss our good 
f r iend find teacher, Dr.'-0h'th''®riy , ~but that there may be also 
a place for him to work~ ' 

We believe that these requests are for the development 
of the department of Christianity, for more conmlete train
ing and education of our preachers, and consequently for the 
best interest of Mercer University since our s chool is knovm 
better by the people of Georgia , and surely by the Baptists 
in Georgia t hr ough her preachers than in any other lJ!.ray; and 
because it is to her ovm good as a Christian School to mag
nify Christ in every possible way. 

vVe are deeply and earnestly desirous that Mercer shall 
continue to grow in sp i rituality , and we re,j oice in move
ments such as Religious Emphasis Week and Church Effic i ency 
~chools . Do not think that we are so selfish as t o be con
cerned about our department a lone. We hope and pray that 
all the depaJi'tments shall grow and prosper , and t hat all 
the curricula shall be in perfect accord with the teaching 
of Christ so that every student who receives a degree from 
this Unj_versi ty may be drawn closer to Christ and strength
ened in his experience of faith. 

We present this petition in the Spirit of C:Q.rist , 
hoping that you will receive it in the same Spirit and 
that you may act upon it under His direction. 

Respectfully, 
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally tppeared Wi lliam Kirkland before the under-signed officer duly authorized 
to administeti oaths who being first sworn deposes and says on oath that on January~4, 
1939 he was in the class at Mercer University known as Christianity #121 conducted bfw 
tween 9&00 and lOaOO a. m. on said date with Dt. John D. Freeman asthe teachera Depo
nent sallie that they were studying The Conversion of Saul of Tarsus, in the ninth 
chapter o£ Acts and that when progress was made to the 7th verse Dr. Freeman quoted 
Acts 22&9 and then at that time he made the following statement to-wit a 

"Now in one place it says they heard the voice and in another place it says 
they heard not the voice. How do you harmonize these two passages"l" 

Deponent made answer that he did not think there was any contfiadiction between the 
two passages and explained his statement as followsa 

~ "The men heard a sound, a voice(Chapter 9•7) huj they did not hear the distinct 
9~ words. On the margin of my Bible sound was used instead of voice ... 

6-P.Dep~nent called Dr. Freemants atte,ntion to this bu-~ he made light of it by saying& 

5~\~~ "Sure, a~re, either one." 
~Deponent says that Dr. Freeman then went on as following, to-wita 

"Well in one place it says that they heard the voice and then Paul relating hie 
conversion says they didn't heat the voice. To mo, to say there are no con

t·~o-t4o.rl~or mistakes in tl~e Bible is to dodge the facts, certainly th:eee ie 
ope hera. That doeen ''t bother me, in fact I am glad that these mistakes occur 
because it shows that the writers did not put their heads together. Paul knew 
more about his conversion than Luke, Luke was not there. Where did Luke get 
his information? From Paul, of course. tt 

Deponent says further that in the fall of 1938 several days before the Georgia Baptist 
Convention metin November Dr.Freeman made these remarks in reference to the Olivet 
Discourse• f~. !UtJ.~ ft'v tdJ ~;..,~ 

d! see no doctrine of e schatology in the four goppels' 
I won't be dogmatic." The Tribulation(in Matthew 24-21) tJas fulfilled when 
Jerusalem was sacked." 'bi.:lo~f ~ · ~~""(~e. . )os:J~. 

Deponent says that a student in the class a sked ~rofassor Freeman to interpr et the 
following two passages& 

"One shall be taken and the other 1 eft. 11 

"And as the lightning cometh out of the east , so shall the 
eoming of the Son of Ma.n be." 

Whereupon, Dr. Freeman answered a w.u..t ~ ~<, ;J.J., ~ ~ (,....~ ~ ~ • 
~~ ""'"-"') '1 ·~ .,...tt ~.J 

"The f ormer happens every daYJ" the latter symbolizes the omnipresence 
of Christ. Versa 30 and 60 are not to be taken literally." J/w..t., iA wo '\r'll ' (of} 

Deponent ma.kes this affidavit to preserve the record while his memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 8th day o£ March 1939 

~asy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public at Large 
Georgia-Bibb County 

' 

William Kirkland 

fl-nts ~ ~o.() vfLi, ~~for~ 
z:-eaL-.. cr~ ~~ ~~ 8V~" ?-
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally appeared William Kirkland before the und er-signed office r duly authorized 
to administeii ~aths who being first sworn deposes and says on oath that on January :24, 
1939 he was in the class at Liercer University known as Christianity #121 conducted bJ
tween 9&00 and 10:00 a. mo on said date with Dr. John D. Freeman asthe teacher: Depo
nent sa~s that theywere studying The Conversion of Saul of Tarsus , in the ninth 
cha.pter of Acts a.nd that when p rogress was made to the 7th verse Dr . Freeman quoted 
Acts 2219 and then at that time he made the following statement to-wit 1 

"Now in one place it sa.ys they heard the voice and in another p l ace it says 
they heard not the voice. How do you harmonize these two passages?" 

Deponent me.de answer that he did not think there was any contnadiction between t he 
two pa ssages and explained his statement as follows: 

"The men heard a sound, a voice(Chapter 9~7 ) hujr they did not hear the distinct 
words. On the margin of my Bible ~was used instead of voice ." 

Deponent called Dr. Freeman' s attention to this but he made light of it by saying: 

"Sure, sure, either one." 

Deponent says that Dr. Freeman then went on as following, to-wit 1 

".ell in one place it says that they heard the voice and then Paul relating his 
conversion says they didn ' t hea:b the voice. To me, to say there are no con

tr~dictionsor mistakes in t 'e Bible is to dodge the facts, certainly thnee is 
oJ)e here. That doesn '"'t bother me , in fact I am glad that these mistakes occur 
because it shows that the writers did not put their heads together. Paul knew 
mor e a bout his conversion than Luke, Luke was not there. V/here did Luke get 
hie information? From Paul , of course. " 

~- Deponent says further that in the fall of 1938 several days before the Georgia Baptist 
Conventio11 met in November Dr . Freeman made these remarks in reference to the Olivet 

- (/Discourse 1 

"I see no doctrine of eschatology in the four gospels J 
I won ' t be dogmatic. " The 'fribulation (in Matthew 24-21) was fulfilled when 
Jerusalem was sacked. " 

Deponent says that a student in the class asked Professor Freeman to interpret the 
foll.owing two oa.ssages: 

"One sh~ll be taken and the other 1 eft o" 
"And a s the lightning cometh out of the east , so shall the 

earning of the Son of !\ian be ." 

'i1hereupon , Dr . ll'reeman answered & 

"The former happens every day; the l atter symbolizes the omnipresence 
of Christ. Eerse 30 and 60 are not to be taken literally. " 

Deponent makes this affidavit to preserve the record while his memory is cleare 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 8th day of March 1939 

Damsy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public at Large 
Georgi a - Bibb Cou nty 

Uilliam Kirklan,d ____ _ 
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Personally appeared William Kirkland before the under-signed officer duly authorized 
to ad.minioter oaths who being first sworn deposes and says on oath that "n January 24, 
1939 he was in the c.lass at Mercer University known as Christianity #121 conducted between 
9a00 and lOaOO a. mo on said date with Dr. John D. Freeman as the teacherJ Deponent says 
that they were studying The Conversion of Saul of Tar~s, in the ninth chapter of ~a 
and that when progress was made to the 7th verse Dr. Freeman quoted Acta 22&9 and then 
at that time he .made the following statement to-wit 1 

"Now in one place it says they heard the voice and in another place it says 
they heard not the voice. How do you harmonize these two pasaageat 

Deponent made answer that he did not think there was any contradiction between the two 
passages and explained his statement as follows& 

"The men heard a sound, a voice(Chapter 9•7) but they d.id not hear the distinct 
words. On the margin of my Bible sound was used instead of voiceo" 

Deponent called Dr. Freemanfls attention to this but he made light of i.t by saying& 

'~ure, sure, either oneo" 
Deponent says that Dr. Freeman then went on as following, to-wita 

'iel l in one place it says tbat they heard the voice and then Paul relating his 
conversion says they didntt hear the voice. ~o me, to say there are no con
tradictions or mistakes in the Bible is to dodge the facta, certainly there is 
one here. That doesn''t bother me, in fact I 8IIl glad that these mistakes occur 
because it shows that the writers did not put their heads together. Paul knew 
more t~bout his conversion than luke, :Wke was not there. Where did Luke get 
his informationf From Paul, of course." ·~ 

Deponent says further that in the fall of 1938 several days before the Geo.rgia Bap-tist 
Convention met in November Dr. Freeman made these remarks in reference to t.bl Olivet
Discourse& 

~r see no doctrine of eschatology in the four gospelsa 
I won't be dogmatic." ~he Tribulation(in Matthew 24•21) was fulfilled when 
Jerusalem was sackedo" 

Deponent says that a student in the class asked Professor Freeman to interpret the 
following two passages& 

•one shall be taken and the other lett." 
"And o.s the lightning cometh out of the east, so shall the 

coming of the Son of Man be. •• 
Whereupon, Dr. Freeman answered& 

"The former happens every day J the latter symbolizes the omnipresence of 
Christ. Verse 30 and 60 are not to be taken literally. " 

Deponent makes this affidavit to preserve the record while his memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 8th •ay of March 1939 

Daisy L, Churchwell 
Hptary Public at aarge 
Georgia-Bibb County 

Williem Kirkland 
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally appeared w. J. Peacock before the undarsitned officer duly 
authorized to administer oath who being first sworn deposes andsays on oath that 
on January 24, 1939 he was a member of the class in Christianity #121 at Mercer 
University between 9a00 and lOaOO a. m. when Dr. John D. Freeman made the direct 
statement that the Bible contradicted itself' Deponent aays that the statement 
was made concerning Acts 9•7 and Acts 22a9; deponent asked the following question 
of Mr, Kirklam, one of the members of the class, "How do you harmonize these two 
verses?" Deponent aaya that William Kirkland asked Dr. Freeman ihereupon Dr. Freeman 
saidt ' 

"To say that there is no contradiction ia dodging the facts." 

Deponent further says that Dr. Freeman made the following statement: 

"l''aul knew more about his conversion than Luke the writer and peraonally 
I will take Pauls account of it." 

Deponent says that Dr. Freeman made the following statement 1 

"I am glad that this happened because it shows that they did not get 
their heads together." 

Deponent makes this affidavit that the record imay be preserved and 
kept while his memory is clear and dbtinct. '!-

Sowrn to and su~scribed before 
me this 8th day of Mardh 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public at Large 
Georgia-Bibb County 

VI. J. :Peacock --
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Persone.lly appeared w. J. Peacock before the under-signed officer duly 
authorized to administer oath who being first sworn deposes and says on oath that 
on January 24, 1939 he was a member of fue class· in Christianity #121 a t Mercer 
University between 9:00 and 10 rOO a. u. when Dr . John D. Freeman 1aade the direct 
statement that tre Bible contradicted itself; Deponent says that the statement 
was made concerning Acts 9:7 and Acts 22a9; deponent asked the following 
question of Mr. Kirkland , one of the members of tre class , "How do you harmonize 
these two verses?" Deponent says that \/illiam Kirkl and asked Dr. Freeman whereupon 
Dr. Freeman said, 

'I'J:'o say that there is no contradiction is dodging the facts. 11 

Deponent further says that Dr. Freeman made the folloVJing statement: 

"Paul knew more about his conversion than Luke the v1ri ~er and personally 
I will take Pauls account of it. 11 

Deponent says that Dr. Freema;n made the following statement: 

"I am glad that this happened because H shows that yhey did not 
get their heads togethero 11 

Deponent makes this a.ffidavit that the record may be preserved and 
kept while his memory is clear and dis tinct . 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 8th day of IfJa.rch 1939 

oaisy L. Churchwell 
Notury fublic at Large 
Georgia-Bibb County 

. ... 

W. J . Peacock 



ncorgia•Dlb'b County 

f'~:t¥-QQnally ~~PflUJ"od w. J Q ?ttaQQOll bof'oro 'the W'1doro1tntcl otticur duly 
eutl1oriaed to a~inietar oath ttho bt)it1_g tuat mrorn depoooe e.ndraays on oath ttmt 
on Jauuv.J7 24 • 1989 hG wau u ~'l1bor ot the Olafta ln Christianity U121 c.t ~i'o~u· 
lJnivorsity bet-weoa \laOO end. lOaOO a. m. whc&n Dr. John D. Frtlumt.m undo tho d1J"«Jot 
sta"tor4ent that 'ifhe 8$.ble contradietod itoolta D$ponoilt seyo that tho sta.temen.t 
wau mado ooAOerni~ Aoto 9•7 and .Acta 22t9s 4aoonent aeka£ thG following qQffstion 
Qt l4r. Klrklm-..1, ono ot the ~¢®bot• of tb.CJ olaea, "M011 do you h~moniae thea~ two 
Vflt'OetG 1" Depone- oa,yo tho.t Willit.W Ki.JI'klaad tasked P~. Frt~n 8or&upon D~e Fraanem 
odd• 

, '"'.l:'o soy tmt ·~h~e 1.o no oontradicti.on 1a dodnJ.tl~ the tn..ott3. u 

Deponent further says t.hat t1r~ ll'reoman \itt.d<., tho following atntementt 

.. ~,~ul know ~ore nbou.t bili'l oonvtlralon than wko tho writer G.nd p~ruom:Ur 
lwill tall() Paul~ o.ocoum ot it." 

I~ponont l'lt\)'8 that Dr. Froemau ~e tho £<)ll.owing statement' 

"I ~ glad that this bapr>(tr.od beoaue& it ohQwe tlnlt ·they di.d not got 
thtdr h&ads togothero" 

Doponent make-s th1s r;1t£ida:vtt that th0 roCQt+cl uaP.y )?e pro-sQrved nnd 
~ept whil• his mc~ory io clear ~nd distinut. ~ 

Sowrn to an4 uubsoribod b$toro 
mo this 8th day or i.f4rdfl· 1939 

.UC1U L,. Qhq£Cbxz!l)., , • , 
tfotary Public e.t wg• 
Goorsia•Dibb County 
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Georgia•Bibb County 

Personally a~peared W. J. Peacock before the undersitned officer duly 
authorized to administer oath who being fir•t sworn deposes andaays on oath that 
on January 24, 1939 he was a member of the class in Christianity #121 at llercer 
University between 9a00 and 10a00 a. m. when Dr. John D. Freeman made the direct 
statement that the Bible contradicted itse1fJ Deponent says that the altatement 
was made concerning Acts 9-7 and Acts 22&91 deponent asked the following question 
of Mr. Kirkland, one of the members of the claa~, "How do you harmonize these two 
versea1" Deponent says that William Kirkland asked Dr. Freeman whereupon Dr. Freeman. 
said, 

"To say that there is no contradiction is dodging the facta ... 

Deponent further says that Dr. Freeman made the following statement& 

'Taul knew more about his conversion than Luke the writer and parsonal1y 
I will take Pauls accourxt of ito • 

Deponent- says that Dr. Freeman made the following statement 1 

•t 8lll glad tbat this happened because it shows that they did not get 
their heads together." 

Deponent makes this affidavit that the record i may be preserved and 
kept while hie memory- is clear· and distinct. ·~ 

Sowrn to and subscribed before 
me this 8th day of llarcth 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public at Large 
Georgia-Bibb County 

w. J. Peacock 
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GeprgiawBibb County 

Person appeared JQhn M. Birch before .the undersigned officer duly authorized 
to administer oaths who firtft being sworn deposes and says on oath that he VIas a member 
of the cla ss t~ught by Dr . John D. Freeman at Mercer University at the 11135 cl ass period 
January 30, 1'939 in olass room No. 23•T Theology Building the class known tas Pl:Jjl as,p..Rhl 

'• I ..,.._ 

128 when the class discussion had departed from the text-book in an effort to define 
soul, when the fo~lowing conversation was heard between Dr. Freama.n, Deponent, and 
Byron Kennerly as follows in substancea 

Dr. Freema-n&· Well, I~ll t e ll you what l mean when I speak of my soul's being 
saved. When I say that my soul is saved I mean that my thinking 
is saved from errorJthat my will is saved from wrong willing and acting, 
that my emotion is saved from improper feeling. 

. t 

Byr·on ·I<~nperj.f' Dr. Freeman we are saved from s in aren't we, to-er-what1 
\ 

Dr. Freemana ' To Christlike character! How about that Mr. Birch1 
I \_ 

Deponent& That' s one of the things. 
I'> 

Dr .Freeman a 'l':hat • s t he only thing. 
,. 

Deponent a No, sit I. 

At this point the period ended, but I carried ~be discussion to 
Dr.Freeman private ly after class, affirming my belief in the existence of my 
immortal spirit, which t ranscends reason, will, and emotion, and which uses 
them e. a e.venues of expression and i mpression. Dr. Freeman, saying nothing more 
concerning hils own bali ei', challenged mine by a sking me to point out anything 
beyond rea a on, will, and an otion (which presume.bly comprised "character") 
saying a "VIhat else i s there1" 

Deponent make a thie affidavit from written reports in crt' der to keep 
the records certain and while hie memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
the 9th day of March 1939 

~------------~----------Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary '?ublio at le.rge Sta.·te of Georgia. 

John M. Birch 
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Geprgia-Bibb County 

Person appeared John 11. Birch before the undersigned officer duly authorized 
to administer oaths who first being sworn deposes and says on oath tha t he v1as a member 
of the class taught by Dr. John D.Freeman at I.iercer University at the 11&35 class period 
January 30, 1939 in class room No. 23-T Theology Building the class known tas Philosophy 
128 when the class discussion had depa rted from the text-book in ru1 effort to define 
soul, when the following conversation we.s heard between Dr. Freeman, Deponent, and 
Byron Kennerly as follows in substance& 

Dr. Freemant Well, I"ll tell you what I mean when I speak of my soul''s being 
saved. ~Vhen I say tha t my soul is saved I mean that my thinking 
is saved from errorJthat my will is saved from wrong willing and acting , 
that my emotion is saved from improper feeling. 

Byron Kennerj.yt Dr. Freemen we are saved from sin a ren ' t we, to-er-what? 

Dr. Freemana To Christlike character~ How about that Ur. Birch? 

Deponcntt That ' s one of the things. 

Dr . Freemana That ' s the only thing . 

Depone nt & No, sii:t 

At this point the period ended, but I carried tne discussion to 
Dr.Freemnn private ly after class, affirming my belief in the existence of my 
immortal spirit, which transcends rea.son, will , and emotion, and which usee 

\ them a.s avenues of expression and impressiono Dr. Freeman , saying nothing more 
concerning b~ own beli ef, challenged mine by asking me to point out anything 
beyond reason, will , and anotion (which presumably comprised "character") 
saying & 11What else is there?'t 

Deponent makes this Edf idavit from written reports in order to keep 
the records certain and while his memory is clear. 

Sworn -to and subscribed before me this 
the 9th day of March 1939 

~~--~------~----~----·Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public at Large State of Georgia. 

John U. Birch 
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Ooo~ia•Bibb Oounty 

PoraoD appeared John ~. Biroh betoro tho undoraignod otfioor 4uly authorized 
to ndW.niattl)r oatho wl10 liret being nom depoea& and oayo on oath thu.t he waa a membtJr 
ot tbu cltum taught by D:o. John u .. ~reoman at f.!Oroer Untvoruity at the lla3S olaae~ 
po.-ioc! January 800 1939 in olaos l'Oonl lloo 23 .. T Theology Building tho olfl&• known ae 
l'hiloeopby 128 wh&n tho okss clJ.aouaaion had dGl'Jtll"tltd trom the to~t•book 1n an otfort. 
to doi'in ooul. hon the follmti.ng oonvur~ation was ht!!ard botweon Ilr • .il'rf'omen

1 Deponont • and Byron I~nnerly as tolltmo in oubatanofU 

or. lt~roomaru ~•U• 1'11 toll you whtd I U~Gan vhon I epaak of my ooul' e b 1tts 
eu.vod. hhon l oa.y thlt.h my aoul 1 enved I moen that my th1nk1q 
is o-.ved fr"m orror J that nw w1l~ io oalJect fro~G wroAg williag aoS 
aoting. that my otior.t iu 09.VGQ fr()JI.l impt'Oper .f'e&linge 

Byron Konne rly a Dr. ireOllWl wo ere oavod t 1 .. 0m sin e.rDn 9t , to•or•what 1 

Dr. )'ro~a To Chri.otlik• Ohtlrt~ut"l't lfott ab,rat tb~t llr. BiNb7 

Deponont • 'i'hnt •o one o£ tha thif\llh 

ur. i'roanan • 'l'hn t • c tho only thing. 

Poponent a No, utrl 

1 t thip point tho pe.riotl ~mdod, but I carried tho cl~eo~ooJ.on to nr. rl'"oanun. 
pri~ bcly e.ftfJr oluo1 attind.flg my boliet in tho ed.otenoG "'of f!SJ in.tuoriBl op1r1t, 
whlcb ti!Anaoende reason, 'trl.l11 onl'f. ot~tot1ora, and which US$0 th<ttt\ ao nvenuer.t ot 
oxpNseion and 1mpreoa1on. Dl". rro.,man, lny1n. J'othing r.uoro oone•rnt~ hitS own 
bel tot, ohElll.ong d mine by tl.&king mo to point out t:~nything boyoad rouoon. will, noo 
~totion(vhich preour.ably oompri od "chQto.ctor") aayiflga "What oloo b thol"O 'i'' 

Do)lon<:tnt trr'kes thio att1d~rit from written t>oporlo in order to Jceop tl10 
:tuaordo cor·tttin tWd ..:.bile ilia uzemory io olear. 

Owom to ond eub~or1'bed bu.tore mo this 
the 9th day ot · l'ch 1939 

BA'ux Itt ChlJtSllmn~~ . 
NoiL\ty ! ·ublia ttt Ml.t•ge 
Stat• of Georgie 
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Oeorsia•Bibb Cou~y 

Poraon appoe.rod John u. Birah boforo '\b~~ und&t'aignod ottS.~ex- duly authori .. d 
to adminietor oa.iths wllo first being nom d.Opo ee and say• on oath that he we.a memboro 
ot tho cl&ld tru.tght by Dr. John D. freeman at l~orcer Univerdi.ty at tho lla35 olaee 
period January so, 1g39 in class room No. 2S•T 'rheology Bu:llding the Ql.oao kw.own aa 
•'biloaophy 128 when the olaau c11soueaion ha.d depcn'tacl trom the toxt•book in an ettort 
to ctoi'iae eoul, when tbe foll0711ng oonvor .. ation was heanl betweon Dr. i'r~eman. 
Deponent t nd Byron 1<ermerly u tollowl in Qubetanoe c 

Dr. rroemara W< 111 1•11 toll. you wllut I mtan when I apeak ot my ooul• s boin.g 
saved. m10n I say that my eoul is tav•cl I moo that my thi.llkins 
is ao.ved rroa orrora thet my will ie saved trora wrong nlld.ng am 
aoting, that my emotion io .aaved £rom im-prc>~or tooling. 

Dyr Kenna rly • Or. »'t'oOm1Ul we er -~·~ r rom sin arcn • t wo, t o•ercowlmt 1 
~,.·. )P, 

Dr. Vrooman• To Christlike characterl How about tbnt Mr. Biroht 

Deponent 1 Tbnt •a one of the thin.r;a • 

vr. frecsnaru That'• tho only thing. 

Peponent • No, sb'l 

At thio point th~ periiXl onded, but 1 oa.:rriod tho 41Gouse.\on to Dr. Frear1an 
ptifttelJ at'tt~r oluo, attinning my belief ii'l tho sJt1ot6nce•!'ot my 1.1mlorh1 spirit, 
whloh tamnecenc:le renton, will, and emotion, Md wh1ob ueeo them ao lWonu•• ot 
expreation Md impresoion. Dr. l''roell$n1 eayins nothing r;~or8 ooncerni-e hia own 
boliet 1 ohsllon,ad mine by tltldng mo to point out nnything boyol'ld reason, will, and 
$rtOtion(\:lhiob proounably oompriettd nobar&cter") anying c "Uhat •1•• lG thor-e7"' 

l>Gport<mt Wtkee thio atfidGI•it from wrttt&n ~CJporto in order to ktep tllG 
reoordo corttAin t~nd W111o hie ntO®ry is olear. 

S•orn to nnd aubeoribod botore m~ this 
the 9th day ot r roh 1939 

Blhx k• <HuatPlrn!U· ·-
~otnry Public at Large 
5tato of Georgia 



GOfX 
Gcorgia•Bibb Oounty 

fcu·11on appou•ci John u. Di.roh before thQ undersigned o.ttieer duly authoriaed 
to administ$r oaths who tiret being aworn deposes nnd says on oath that he wae a member 
of tl\o clata tm.&ght by Dr. John n. freeman at tJorcer 'Univord.ty :t the lla35 olate 
-period January so, 1939 in claeo I'OOnl No. 23•T Theology Building tho oloeo known ao 
Vhilosopby 128 whQn tho claao discuasion had depnrtad trom the toxt•book in an ettort 
to define aoul, when the following conver~ation was heard botwo6n Pt• Fr6eman, 
Deponent, •nd Byron Kennerly as tollcmt in oubetenoe • 

or. freemana ~ell, l ' ll toll you hat I m8an when I spook of my oou1•• being 
saved. ~ hen I say that my eoul is eav8d I maaa that my· tbinkins 
is oaved trom error• thet my will is saved trom wrong willing aad 
~oting, that my aaot:toa i ,o ea'ved from improper teeling. 

llyron Kennerly 1 Dr. Frooman we are sa~ed .!rom sin aron ' t we, t o•or•what f 

Dr. Froenmnt To Chrlotlike chnraoter& Hem ab~t thnt lAte Biroht 

Deponent • Thnt "a one of th() things. 

Dr. ll'roeman • 'that • • tho only thing. 

Deponent a No, sir: 

At this point tho period ended, but 1 co.rriod tho die~m• ion to Dr. Fre«nan 
privately after clue , e.ftinning my boliet in the e:datence·~or my in:mortal apirit, 
whloh taanocenda rooeon, will, and emotion, ~d which usee them as ~vonue• of 
expression and impression. Dr. Freeman, 1ayins nothing mor~ oonoorning his own 
boliet , chal.lenged mine by asking mo to point out nnyhhing beyond reason, will, &lnd 
emotion(whioh preoumably oompri•od ~charactGr") eayinga ~hat else ia there?-

Deponant nmkea thlo aff'id.~Yit fl'Om written %'&porto in order to lceep the 
reoords cortain and ..mile his m.fJnK)ry ie obar. 

Sworn to nnd eubecrib d botore me this · 
the 9th day of Mal'oh 1939 

~iox L, Cburohwtll , , 
Notary Public at le.rge 
Stttto of Georgia 

(( --



Oeorgia•Bibb County 

Person appearnd John M. Birch before tha .undarstgnod ortioer duly authorized 
to administer oat~ who baing tirst sworn on oath dopoa~s and eays on Qatb he ~ae a 
mor:nbor of the olase kncmn as Obriettanity 120, a New ·restament Course taught by 
nr~ Julm P.freeman whea at the period botweeJA ~hOO and lOtOO a. m~ in the late 
part of October 193$ in room No. 234' Theology Building whon the class ,m,e studying 
the ~aeounta in tho synoptic gOGpols of the curing o£ the Gaderene domouiae, and 
th$ conuequent drowning or tho herd of swine~ Deponent aaye that attor diecuesing 
the onoient Jews! ignorancE) of medical and psychiatric science, their wi<leepreatl 
adherence to suparnature.l explanations ot insanity • and the inability and indispo• 
$ition of Jesuo to ohenge these oonditions0 Dr. Freeman proceode in substance ae 
follvns u 

Dro Fre~n• Jesus was conoerned0 not with correcting the popular eoneoption of 
ina~m1ty 9 but with the healing of a poor~ eiok ~o 
A~ now we como to a matter th~t hae given difficulty to a great 
U~a.ny pooplG mthe matter of the owine. UrQ Birch& why do you think 
thGt Jesus would destroy the pigi1 

.Deponent • Dr o Freeman, l believe tba t •e ara in dfmger of 'bocqming it:QPudent when 
we ascribe motives to our Lord whore scripture givos none, but• 

.Or. Vx-aemaru Of coursep we want to be always reverent in tbb claeo. Proceed(# 
Deponent a 

Dr I) Fro em an s 
Doponent a 
Dr. Frocmana 
Oepon()nt• 
Dr. FreempiU 
Do:ponent a 

Dopononto 

Deponent a 

I have alluays tl10ught that Jeeuo was showing the difference in value 
betwoon a bu.ma.n soul and propl)rty when He allowed the demons to destroy 
the pigs. • .. 
nut 1 thought we bad docided there woro no d~mono\ 
No9 oirt I he~en°t~ 
Woll, you•11 admit tho zaan wae ora.&y9 won't you'i 
l will a~t thQt the man wae demon~oseoss$d~ 

At leaot~ the man waa abnormal , w~n°t bat 
l think eo 0 siri surely aemon-po;ueeo6dn 1$ not the normal st~te ot 
a huU~an be:i.ngo 

Hare the diecuosion be¢~o nn ar~ant over dia•asee and eymptoneB an4 
it closed as followse 

Dro Freeman• l denounce as a sland~r against my Lord and Savior the in"~' 
sinuation that Ho would porpetu~te a mi$conoaption in the minda of hie 

:;s:!:!::o~n!nt!h!x!ia~:et~:o:~!: :a~;! ::c:u::y::o:i~t ~ve tound 

Oh•er~I oan see your poatt1on4 l oan readily aympethize with your vlewG 
You mean to eayt don't you, that Jeeuo woul4n't accommodate BiDmelr to ·a 
mis¢oncept1on in ord~r to aac~liob a worthy endt 
Son1ethS.ng like thatf 1 wouldn' t put it just that way. 
Deponont makea ~1is affidavit to keop the record certain and while hie 

mtJmory 1a clear Q 

Sworn to and aubaoribed before me this 9th 
day of March l939 

patav Lo Oh~rshweAl 
Notary Public, State of Georgia at Lorge 



Goorgin•Bibb Co"nty 

In porson appoared John v. Birch before the under!igned officer duly authorized 
· to administer oath wh~ boin3 first duly sworn daposos and say~ on oath that butwoon 

9t00 and lO•OO a. • on September 23t 1938 in Rob6rt•s Chspal. Nercer Univeraity, 
Macon, Georgia in the clBos known as New tostoment(Ohrietianity 120)• ho heard the 
followiYJg convtu·&tltion betw$on Dr •. 0'r•emar) and one of the studGnts. Dyron Konnorly• 
quoted in subat~nce as followea 

Dr. lf'roeroanc Ie there anyth1rlg God can't do1 
Byron Kennerly& Someone ms saida •taod can do 4lll things but see our eina under the 

ehed 'blood of Christ." 
Dr. lt're$mwu Oh, thut' s fur•tetched. 

Do~onent eayo turthor that during said period and aaid time and place the 
following convoree.tion in _subatf.U'lce took place botwtlen nr. Freeman and Dopononts 

Or. FroGJ:nant t'8o wo eoe tlmt th~re are only two elements involv.,u in the remission 
of siru tho sinner' e repentance and God • o fOl'gi vouelius. 

Deponent a Dr. J.i'roaman, :tun•t thertl $ thil"d elem!lnt involved in the .temiesion of eint 

Dr. Freeamn a ,ll1at • !I that., 

Oeponent a 'l'he principle expressed in tbl!) twenty•seooncl voree of the ninth ohppter of 
lwbrowsa .. Without the shedding or blood thu~ is no remi~H'Ji6n~ •• 

Dr.Freeaana That principle applies only to tle'br•w ceremonial sin. 
Deponent a Dr. Freeman, ie Habrew ceremonial sin referred to in tlevolation one•i'iv•a 

"Unto Him thr.1t lovod us c.nd washed u0 from our s'tna ~;tit.h Hie owil blood.'' 
Dr. Freeman• Nol. Thoro ~o have a powerful uymbol .. a figurative use. 

Deponont says that Dr. Free~n then directed hie d1scuaeion into other 
ohonn&le until the elas~ ended a tow moments later. On the following Mondar, 
Dr. :&,remt~M reforrod to tho d1ocuee1oJ~, explainin~ that "Shedding of blood eymbolbee 
God • a anguish over human &in. '1 

Deponent makeo this affidavit that the rooord may be kopt certain and 
while his momory is cloaro 

Sworn to and oubaoribed 
before me t hie 9th day or 
March 1939 

.ea_\ax b• CburCbVtall 
Notary Publio, State of Goorgia 
At Largo 



co ex 
Oeo~i&•Blbb Oo~nty 

In person appoared John Mq B1roh before the undera1gn$d oftia•r duly authorile4 
to administer oath Who being tiret duly swo~ dtpoees and says on oeth that between 
9a00 and 10•00 a. 111. Oft Sept&mber 23, 1938 in Roburt•a Gtmpol, Mercer Universit,., 
!lacon, Ooorgia ib the oleos known as Now 'J.'ostamont (Christianity 120), he beard the 
tollow1~ oonvoraation betweon Dr¥ h•eman and on~":> of the atudonto, Byron Kennorly D 

quoted in vubot~nce ~a tollowsa 

DJ"., Freeman& :ts tl1ore enythi113 God can °t dot 
Byron Kennerlya Someone bla oaich ~God oan clo all thinge but oee our dna under the 

ohed 'blood ot Christ." 
Dro Froemana Oh, thntgs tnr•fotched. 

Deponent aaye flarth&t' that dudag said poriod nnd said time and place the 
following convoreetion in subQtnnce took place bot~e•n Dro Freoman and Doponanta 

Dr. Vroemaru ~o wo eoo thut there are only two Glements involved in the remission 
ot sint tho sinner•• repentance and God•a forgivtneee. 

De!'onent a Dr. h'reel'4t1Jlt isn•t there a third element involved in the :tend.eoion of sin 'I 

Dr. Fre&Jllai'U What 0 a thntt 

Deponent a 'fl1o prinaiplo expressed in tho twenty•seeond vorae of tho ninth ohopter ot 
llobrowo• .. Without thlil shedding ot blood ther. is no remission.~ 

Dr~>.Freer.ma That principle oppU..es only to HebHW ceremonial ein. 
lleponent. 1 Dr. Freotne.n• ie Hebrew ceremonial ein referrod tP. in R8VGlation ono•i'ive& 

"Ura.to Him tlnt lovod uo and washed ue from our sin• with Uie own blood." 
Dr. freerznt No&. Thore ve have a powerful oymbol • Cl tigurativo use. 

Deponont says that Dro h"raouw.n then direc:ted hie diacusoion into othor 
chttnm~le until the olraae end d a tew moments lntev-. On the following Mondq, 
Dr. Fre~ rotorred to tho diocuseion• explaining that "Shedding or blood eymbOlizeo 
God 0 e anguish over human sin." 

Deponent mnkeo this at£idnvit that the reoorc1 may bo kept oertain and 
whllo his memory is olcal"t) 

Sworn to and oubooribed 
bet ore mo t bio 9th day ot 
March 1939 

Dtp.ax Ltt CburcbwQll 
Notary Publio, Stat~ o£ Geo~gia 
At Le.rgo 



•,, 
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GeorgiawBibb County 

In person appeared John M. Birch· before the undersigned officer duly authorized 
to administer oath who being first duly sworn deposed and says on oath that between 
9a00 and lOaOO a. m. on September 23, 1938 in Robert 'a Chapelt ~Jercer University, Macon, 
Georgia in the class known a~ New Testament (Ohristianity 120), he heard the following 
conversation between Dr. Freeman aad one of the students, Byron Kennerly, quoted in 
substance as followsa 

Dr. Freeman& Is there anything God can(t do? 

Byron Kennerlya Someone has saida "God can do all things but see our sins under the 
shed blood of Christ. •• 

Dr. Freemana Oh, that's far-fetched. 

Deponent says further that during 'iaid period and said time and place the 
following conversation in substance took place between Dr. Freeman and Deponent& 
Dr. Freeman a ••so we see that there are only two elements involved in the remiss ion 

of sin& the sinner's repentance and God's forgiveness. 

Deponent a Dro Freeman, isn't there a third element involved i n the remission of sin'l 

Dr. Freeman& Vlhat' s that'l 

Deponent& The principle expressed in the twenty-second verse of the ninth chapter of 
Hebrews a "Without the shedding o~ blood there is no remission." 

Dr.Freemana That principle applies only to Hebrew ceremonial sin • 

Deponent a 
.... 

Dr. Freeme~, is Hebrew ceremonial sin referred to in Revelation one•fivea 
"Unto Him that loved us and washed us from our sins with His own blood. 11 

Dr.Freemana N61 There we have a pow~rful symbol-a figurative use. 

Deponent says that Dr. Freeman then directed his discussion into other channels 
until the class ended a few moments l ater. On the following Monday, Dr. Freeman re
ferred to the discussion, explaining that nshedding of blood symbolizes God "a anguish 
over human sin. it 

Deponent makes this affidavit that the record may be kept certai n and while his 
memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 9th diy of 
March 1939 · 

Daisv L. Churchwell 
Notary Public, State of Georgia 
at Large. 

..!ohn M. Birch 



c 0 p y 

Georgia•Bibb County 

In person appeared Joh11. U. Birch before the undersigned officer duly authorized 
to e.dminister oath who b eiilg" first duly sworn deposed a.nd says on oath that between 
9z00 and 10&00 a.m. on September 23 , 1938 in Robert r s Chapel, Uercer University, Macon, 
Georgia in the class kno;m as New •restament (Christianity 120 ) , he heard the fo llowing 
conversation between Dr. Freemen aad one of the students, Byron Kennerly, quoted in 
substance as followsa 

Dr. Freeman& Is there anything God canlt do1 

Byron Kennerlya Someone has said: "God can do a ll things but see our sins under the 
shed blood of Ghrist. " 

Dr. Freeman: Oh, that's far-fetched. 

Deponent says further that during taid period and said tim.e and place the 
following conversation in substance took place betVJeen Dr. Freeman and Deponent: 

Dr. Freemana "So we see that there are only two elements involved in the remission 
of sin: the sinner's repentance and God ' s forgivenesso 

Deponent& Dr. Freeman, isn't there a third element involved in the remission of sin~ 

Dr.Freeman& Yfhat ' s that'l 

Deponent& The principle expressed in the twenty-second verse of the ninth chapter of 
Hebrews: "Without the shedding og blood there is no remission. 11 

Dr.Freemana That principle applies only to Hebrew ceremonial sin. 

Deponent 1 Dr. Freeman, is Hebrew ceremonia l sin referred Ht in Revelation one-five: 
"Unto Him that loved us and washed us from our sins with His own blood. " 

Dr.Freemanc N6t There we have a powerful symbol-a figurative use. 

Deponent says that Dr. Freeman then directed his discussion into other channels 
until the class ended a few moments l ater. On the following Monday , Dr. Freeman re
ferred to the discussion, explaining that "Shedding of blood symbolizes God r s anguish 
over human sin. " 

Deponent makes this affidavit that the record may be kept certain and while his 
memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 9th diy of 
March 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public , State of Georgia 
at ~.rge. 

John M. Birch 
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Georgia•Bibb County 

Person appeared John M. Birch before the undersigned officer duly aubhorized 
to administer oath who being first sworn on oath deposes and says on oath he was a 
member of the class known as Christianity 120, a New Testament Course taught by 
Dr. John D.1reeman when at the period between 9100 and lOtOO a. m. in tho late 
part of October 1938 in room No. 23~ Theology Building whon the class wae studying 
the ~Bcounte in tho synoptic gospels of the curing of the Gaderene demoniac, and 
the consequent drowning of tho herd of swine. Deponent says that atter discussing 
the ancient Je" s' ignorance of medi,cal end psychiatric science, their widespread 
adherenoe to supernatural explanations of insanity. and ·the ~nability and indispo• 
sition of Josue to chenge these conditions. Dr. Freeman proceeds in subetanoe as 
follows& 

Dr. Freomana Jesus was concerned, not with correcting the popular conception ot 
insanity, but with the healing of a poor, sick ;an. 
And now we como to a matter that has given difficulty to a great 
many people •the matter of the swine. Ur. Birch, why do you think 
that Jesus would destroy the pigo~ 

Deponent• Dr. Freeman, I believe that we ~re in danger of becoming impudent when 
we a.scribo motives to our Lord where scripture gi vee none, but• 

Dr. Freemana 
Deponent a 

Or. Freeman 1 

Deponent • 
Dr. Freomana 
Deponent a 
Dr. Froemona 
Deponent 1 

Deponent• 

Of course, we want to be always reverent in this olaetJe Proceed. 
1 have always thought that Jesuo was showing the difference in value 
between a human soul and proporty when He allowed tho demons to destroy 
the pigs. • .. 
But l thought we had decided there wore no demonst 
No, sirt I haven ' t : 
Woll, you ' ll admit tho man was crazy, won't you1 
l will admit that the man was demon-possessed. 
At least, tho man was abnormal, wasn't hef 
1 think eo, eirf surely domon-posseseidn is not the normal state of 
a human being. 
Here the discussion beQame an argument over diseases and symptonaa and 
it closed as follows• 

Dr. i'reeman, I denounce as a slander against my Lord and Savior the in
sinuation that He would perpetuate a mieoonoeption in the minds of h1o 
di.sciples and in tho divino record, simply because Ha might ~ve found 
it inconvenient to explain tho true nature o£ a psychosis. 

Or. Freeman• Oh•er•l can see your position. I can readily syrupethiae with your viow. 
You mean to say, don' t you, that Jesus wouldn' t accommodate Himself to a 
misconception in order to aooomplish a worthy endt 

Deponont a Som6thing like that a I wouldn ' t put it just that way. 

Deponent makes this affidavit to keep the record certain and while hie 
memory i$ clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me thia 9th 
day of March 1939 

DaiBY L, Chutghwall 
Notary Public, State of Georgia at Large 

John M: Birch 



c 0 p y 

Georgia-Bibb County 

Person appeared Hohn M. Birch before the undersigned officer duly authorized to 
administer oath who beingfllrst sworn on oath deposes and says on oath he was e. manber 
of the class known as Christianity 120 , a New Testament Course taught by Dr. John D. 
Freeman when at ·the period between 9t00 and lOaOO a. m. in the late part of October 
1938 in room No. 23-T Theology Building when the class was studying the accounts in the 
synoptic gospels of the curing of the Gaderene demoniac, ani the consequent drowning 
of the herd of swine. Deponent seys that after discussins the ancient Jews• ignorance 
of medical and psychiatric science, their widespread adherence to supernatural explana• 
tiona of insanity, and the inability and indisposition of Jesus to change these condi• 
tions, Dr. Freeman proceeds in substance as follows: 

Dr.Freemana Jesus was concerned, not with correcting the popular conception of insanity, 
but with the healing of a poor, sick man. 

Deponent 1 

And now we come to a matter that has given difficulty to a great many people
\1le matter of the swine. Mr. Birch, why do you think that Jesus would destroy 
the piga'l 

Dr. F~oeman, I believe that we are in danger of becoming impudent when we ascribe 
motives to our Lord where scripture gives none, butw ' 

Dr.Freemana Of course, we want to be always reverent in this class. Prooeed. 

Deponent a 

Dr. Freeman 1 

Deponent 1 

I have always thought that Jesus was showing the difference in value between 
a human soul and property when He allowed the demons to destroy the pigs. 

Bu·t I thought wehad decided there were no demo{laS ~ _ 

No, sirf I haven•tt 

Dr. Freemana Well, you'll admit the man was crazy, won't you1 

Deponent a I will admit that the man was demon-possessed. 

Dr.Freemana At least, the man was abnormal, wasn't hef 

Deponenta I think so, sira straly demon-possession is not the normal state of a human 
being. 

Here the discussion became an argument over diseases and aymptonsa and it 
closed as followsa ' 

Deponent& Dr. Freeman, I denounce as a slander against my Lord and Savior the insinuation 
that He would perpetuate a misconception in the minds of hia disciples and in 
the divine record, simply because He might have found it inconvenient to 
explain the true nature of a psychosis. 

Dr. Freemana Oh-erwi can see your position. I can readily sympathize with. your view. 
You mean to say, don•t you, that ~esue wouldn't accommodate Himself to a 
misconception in order to accomplish a worthy end1 

Deponent& Something like thata I wouldn't put it just that way. 

Deponent makes this affidavit to keep the record certain and while his 
memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th 
day of March 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public, State of Georgia at Large 

John M. Birch 



c 0 p y 

Georgia-Bibb County 

Person appeared John Il. Birch before the undersigned officer duly authorized to 
administer oath who being first sworn on oath deposes and s ays on oath he was a mEI!lber 
of the class known as Christianity 120, a New Tes t ament Course taught by Dr. John D. 
Freeman when at the period between 9 tOO and 10 tOO a. m. in the l ate part of October 
1938 in room No . 23-T Theology Building when the class was studying the accounts in the 
synoptic gospels of the curing of the Gaderene demoniac, and the consequent drowning 
of the herd of swine. Deponent says that after discussing the ancient J ews ' ignorance 
of medical and psychiatric science , their widespread adherence to supernatural explana
t ions of insanity, and the inability and indisposition of J esus to che.nge the se c ondi
tions, Dr. Freemen pro ceeds in s ubstanc e as follows: 

Dr.Freemant J esus was concerned, not with correcting the p opular conception of i nsa.:r:ri.ty, 
but with the healing of a poor , sic k man. 

And now v1e come to a matter that ha.s given difficulty to a great many people
~he matter of the swine. 1~ . Birch, why do you think that J esus would destroy 
the pigs? 

Deponent a Dr. Freeman, I believe that we are in danger of becoming impudent when we ascribe 
motives to our Lord where scripture gives none, but-

Dr.Freemana Of course, we \•Ja.nt to be always reverent in this cla s s . Proveed. 

Deponent t I have a.lways thought that Jesu s was showing the difference in value between 
a human soul and property when He allowed the demons to destroy the pigso 

Dr.It'reeman t But I thought weha d dec ided there were no demons! 

Deponent t No, sid I haven ttt 

Dr. Freeman: Well , you ' ll admit the man was crazy, won ' t you? 

Deponent a I will admit the.t the man we.s demon-possessed. 

Dr.Freemana At least, the man was abno1~al, wasn ' t he7 

....., Deponent 1 I think so, sir; slirely demon-pos session is not the norma l state of a human 
b eing . 

Here the discussion became an ar gument over diseases and symptons; and it 
closed a s follows& 

Deponentc Dr. Freeman , I denounce as a llander against my Lord and Savior the insinuation 
that He would perpetuate a misconception in tha minds of his disciples and in 
the divine record, simply beca use He might ha ve found it inconvenient to 
explain the true nature of a psychosis. 

Dr. Freema.na Oh-er-I can see your position. I can readily sympathize with your viewo 
You mean t o say, donrt you, that Jesus wouldn ' t accommodate Himself to a 
misconception in order to a ccomplish a worthy edd1 

Depone nt& Something like that; I wouldn ' t put it just that way. 

Deponent makes this a f fidavit to keep the record certain and while his 
memory is clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed befor e me this 9th 
day of Me.rch 1939 

Daisy L. Chur chwell 
Not ary Public, State of Georgia at Large 

John M. Birch 



g 0 p y 

Goorgia•Bibb County 

Person appeared John M. Birch before the undersigned ortio$r duly authorized 
to administer oath who being first sworn on· oath depoaes and says on o~th he was a 
member of the oless known as Christianity 120, a New Testament Course taught bJ 
Dr6 John D.Freoman when at the ~eriod between 9100 and lOtOO a. ~. in the late 
part or October l9SS in ro~ No. 23-t Theology Building when the class waa studying 
the ~Acounte in the synoptic gO$pels or the curing of tbe Gadorene demoniac, and 
the consequent drowning or tho herd of swine~ Deponent eaye that attar di$cuasing 
the ancient Je~s• ignorance of medical and psychiatric acienoo, th~ir widespread 
adherence to supernatural expli!Ula!riona of insanity. and the inability and indiepo• 
eition of Jesus to chAnge these conditions. Dr. Freeman proceeds in substance as 
£oll01tsa 

pr. Frearoana Jesus wae concerned, not w1tb oorraoting the popular Qonception of 
insanity, but with the healing of a poor, eiok ,an. 
And now we como to a matter that has given difficulty to a groat 
many people •the matter of the swine. Uru Birch, ~by do you think 
th~t Jeeua would destroy the piga1 

Deponent a Dre Freeman, I believe tht:l.t we aro in danger of becoming impudent whon 
we a.soribe motives to our Lord whore scripture gives none, but .. 

Dr. Freeman• or course, we want to be always reverent in this class. Proceed. 
Deponent a l have always thought that Jeaue was showing the difference in value 

batweon a but!'lan aoul and property when He allowed the demons to dootroy 
tbe pigs. • ... 

Dr. Fream&nl But l thought we had decided there wore no demons\ 
Deportent1 No, sirt I baven•t: 
Dr. Frecmana Well, you ' ll admit tho man was crazy, won ' t you1 
Oeponent • I will admit that the man waa demon•poae&es•d • 
Dre Froero.oru 
De,onenta 

tAt loa.et, tho man was abnormal, wasn't het 
l think ao, sirJ surely c;temon-poesese66n is not the normal state o£ 
a human being. 

Hete the diacuosion becamo an argument over diseases and symptonaa and 
it closed a0 follows• 

Deponent• Dre Freeman, I denounce as a tlander against my Lord and Savior tho in~ 
sinuation that He would perpetuate a mieconcoption in the minds of his 
diaeiplee and in tho divine record, simply booauee He might have found ., 
it inconvenient to explain the true nature of a psychosis& 

Or. Freeman• Oh•er-I can see your position. I oan readily sympctbiao with your view. 
You mean to say. don't you, that Jeeue wouldn't accommodate Himaolf to -a 
misconception in order to aooomylisb a worthy endt 

Deponent a S~thing like that a I wouldn•t put it juet that way. 
Deponent makoe this affidavit to koep &he record certain and while hie 

memory i$ clear. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th 
day of March 1939 

DaisY Lt jlhtArghwJAl . 
Notary Public• State o£ Georgia at Lorge 

Jghn M. Birgh 



CQPX 

In peroan a})Pfltu•ed Chae. K. E-verott., Rqy Price om J\lViJl J{irech bofore tbe 
\lnderuigned otfher duly authorised to ~dmirli.atex- onths who being firat and aep• 
llru.tely norn each tor- himeoll deposee end Jlf.\YIJ undur or(th thn.t be ae a m4mlb•r 
or tho clue at tieroor Univoruity on .February 23 in l£n~iuh claea No. 11, tnught by 
Protoaoor JQhn n. Alle~s. lloponunts O(!Y that t\t said t1n1o and plnoe Professor John D. 
Allen ~de tho t'ollowiaJ$ ute'bemonta in th~ following worau 

1. "Tho weakneea or man oe.n be eeen in evory pogo ot the Bible." 

2. "ln anawer to tho d.ir-oot question, •twas it neceaaary tar Christ to <lie to free 
man .t'rom d~f~1 t1ia anower wao, "No! not ·a phydoal det'\.tt.~e 

Doponent'o tay that mt said time ond place f roteeuor allen mrAe tho following 
etr.t tementa in aubatw>.c o a 

l . "We ar'O too int&lligsnt to aooept the et~ of crf)t.l.tion r.u1 reoordod in Genesis. 
Tho Goologiete o£ today have provftn that ~o earth was not orent~d as related 
in Geneois. 'l'he Jluthor of tho book or aeuElaie only wrote thut he thought 
w"s right, . but we of today know better. 11 

2. '-I do not oeeept tho l1tornl tileanirlg ()f lktbrews 9a22. Blood io not osaential 
to tho forgiveness of. a:l.n. It onG takea blood into tbo labora.~ory wui 
anftlyseo it, ho will Dt find ~nytbing in it to wash away sin • 

... 
D$pononts lllClko ·thio Joint a.i'fidavit that th rooord n:w.y bo kept eortain end 'llhilG 
thoi r ~nemori'Ht are ol&ttr. 

Sworn to a~1 sub~eribod 
before me this 9th day 
or tlareh 1939 

Raigx L. Cbijrghwtli 
Notary f ublic, Stata of Georgia 
o.t la.rge 

C,bae, r;, :tfxerttt 

~Uyin Hitgob 

I\9X l1riQ8 -



O~org1~Sibb Qounty 

ln. pereon appeat>ed Ohao. K. ~•crott ~ Roy Prioo olQl .U.vin !firaob bofore tho 
Wtdoruignati ot£1cer ~lul.y authorised t o tAdminiat~r oaths !'lho being f1ret ttnd sop .. 
arately sworn eaoh tor himoolf ddpoBO$ end aaye under o~tb th•t he ~Qe a ~ber 
of tho clue at Mercor Univoreity on tebruary 23 in ltnglieh claea No. 111 tnvght by 
Prof'oasor John Do Allono lloponents :wy that !'At se.id timo ud pltace Proteeaor JollA ». 
Allen mado the following atetlCIDlonte in tho tollovliflg wordst 

1. ·~he \9eakr+eet of mt.\rl oaa be eoen in. ovory page ot the lli'blo&" 

2. "ln an~er to tho di~o¢t quoetion, uwa it necoeoary for Christ to dio to lr$o 
l.llW~ from uin'l" U1e ane\JOl' wac;~ .,No~ not n phyo1onl death. 

Deponent • o uttY that "'t aa1d time and plnoa Proteeuor i\llen mede tho rollowing 
stntcme~ta in subat~cos 

&/bi5<~ l o ""l' o nre too intelligent to ~JOoept the JU)J(J¥J'o£ areation a.o rooordod in Gonot,'tie. 
Th@ Ooologiots ot today havo prov~n tbat tho earth waa not creat~ as rel&ted 
in Geneeiso Tho .Author of the book of G(lno-uis only wtote t~hut hs t.hough~ 
wne right, .but wo of today kno'lt l!>ettor. " 

2. "l do n()t mooept tho litornl meaning of l!ebrcwe 9a22. &lood io not osoont1al 
t o th~ £org1V.noee ot dDo It o»G talws blood into tbo laboratory and 
atmlyeoG it • he '~ill ftt tiM a.l'lYthing 111 it to waab a-.ay sin" 

... 
Pe-ponont e n\til<e thio Joint o.tf1davit that the rooord may be kopt oortoin ~nd 'l'lhile 
their mamor:l.ee ere cloarC) 

Swo~n to and aubacribod 
before me thb 9th day 
oi' Uaroh 1980 

~~Y !ts fJbursbutJ. 
Not6lry i~ublie • St at a of Gooq~itt 
at turgo 

!i!H.Mh 15 a i:iY!t! tAA.S 

£v:tn tjlrgob 

R.9,X ~'£i<'f! , -
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Geprgia- Bibb County 

In person appeared Chas. K. Everett, Roy Price and Alvin Hirsch before the 
undersigned office r duly authorized to adilliniste r oaths who being first a nd sep
arately aworn each for himself deposes and says under oath t he he was a member of 
the class at Mercer University on February 23 in English class Noo 11, taught by 
Professo r John D. Allen. Deponents say that at said time a nd place Pr ofessor 
John D. Allen made the following statements in the f oll owing words : 

1. "The weakness of man can be se.en in e very page of the Bible . 11 

2. "In answer to the direct question, "Was it necessary for Christ to die to frtle 
man from sin?" His answer was , •FINo~ not a physical death. 

Deponent'"s se.y that at said time and place Professor Al len made t he follo\'dng 
statements in substa.ncet 

Zo "We are too intelligent to accept the stody of creation as recorded in Genssis. 
The Geologists of today have proven that the earth was not created as related 
in Genesis . The Author of the book of Genesis only wrote what he thought 
was r i ght , but we of today !mow better. " 

2. " I do not a ccept the l iteral meaning of Hebrews 9 &22. B,lood is no t e ssential 
to t he forgiveness of sin. If one takes blood into the~la.boratory a nd 
analyses it, he will not f ind anything in it t o \'lash away s in. 

Deponents make this joint aff idavit that the r ecord may be kept certain and while 
thair memories e.re clear. 

Sowrn t o and subscribed 
before me this 9th day 
of March 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwel l 
Notary Public , State of Georgia 
e.t Large 

Chas . K. Everett 

Alvin Hirsch 

f!oy Price 



goPY 

Georgia-Bibb Oounty 

In person appeared Chas. K. Everett, Roy Prioe am Alvin Hirsch before the 
undersigned officer duly authorized to administ•r oaths who being first and sep• 
arately sworn each for himself deposes and aaye under oath that he was a member 
of tho class at Meroor Univoraity on February 23 in English olass No. lle taught by 
Professor John D. Allen. Deponents say that at said time and plaeo Professor John Do 
Allen made the following statements in the following wordsa 

1. nThe weak~ess of man oan be seen in every page of the Bible. n 

2. •1n an&Wer to tho diroot qUGstion. "Was U neoessax-y far Christ to die to tree 
man from sinin His answer was, "No: not a phydoal death. 

Doponent•n day that at said time and place Professor ~len made the following 
statements in Bubataneea 

l, ~•we are too intelligent to accept the study of creation ae recorded in Genesis. 
The Geologists of today have proven that the earth was not created aa related 
in Genesis. Tho Author of tho book of Gen~sie only wrote what he thought 
was right~ .but we o£ "today kno~ better." 

2. tti do not accept the litoral meaning o£ Hebrews 9a22. Blood is not essential 
to the forgi~enesa ot sine If one takos blo~d into tbe laboratory and 
analysee it, he will ait find anything in it to waah away sine 

... 
Deponents make this joint affidavit that the record may be kept cartain and while 
their memoriea are clear, 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 9th day 
of Lfe.rch 1939 

Daisy L. Cb~ghwtll 
Notary Public, State of Georgia 
at large 

9h13.s 1 . K, Eyerg;!ti 

Alvin Hirsch 

RjUf Price 



9 ... 1L.Ll 

Georgia-Bibb Cohnty 

In perso.n appeared , E. C. Sheehan before the undersigned ~uthority am 

who is duly authorized to administer oath who bei ng first duly sworn on oath that 

he was a member of the Engl i sh class numbered as Course English 52 t e.ught by 

Professor Smalley on January 26, 1939 when the said professor made the f ollowing 

statements in substance: 

"That whether a man believes in Jesus Christ or not he could go 
Heaven if he is a goa:l man., 

Deponent also says under oath that said professor during the teaching of the same 

lesson ma.de the following statement 1 

"'l'hat man's prirml nature was God-like. " 

During the course of the lesson I Cor. 15: 22 was quot ed and~upon quotation of same said 

professor said , 

"Thnt, that was Narrow Judaistic teachingo 11 

Deponent says that the statements made by Professor Smalley was made when a discussion 

came up ober two poems known as "'My Heart Leaps Up" a nd "Ode to Duty" written by 

l ordsw o rt h. 

Deponent makes this affidavit while his memory is clear to keep the record cert ain. 

E. c. Sheehan 

Sowrn to me and sub~cribed 

before me thi s 9th day of March 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 

Notary Public, State of Georgia at large 



c 0 p y 

ln 't)OI"SOrl fi.Pt>otU•ed, &. 0.5ho~han bot'bf'O tho unr).&rsignfci nuthor!:tJ and 

whf) is duly a.\lthorbed to n<lm1n1stor oath who b&ing ti l'&t duly a orn on oath that 

be was e. m~tiber <>t the English olaQa numbored as Course English 52 t®g~ by 

l,roteoao~ Smlloy on Jaauu7 36, 1939 ~ben the eaid prot'eaoor made the tollowlrlZ 

etatemtnta in ou.etenceo 

"'rhnt ·whothtu• • m~n boliov•a ln Josue Ohriot or n~ h& could go 
tteavcm 1.1' hs le e. goOd mt'.n• 

Doponont ul.~ta a~yo und<Jr oath that oaicl pl"Ofooaol" duritl(r. the toaobuz of th& fW.UlO 

le$s~n madG tho following otat~ontt 

"That man9 s primal naturt> waa Go<l•U.ko.n 

aaid proteDeor ~Qidt .... 

"'l'bQt • tl:at was Narrow Jueitd~ti.o tcw..ehinzo" 
J 

Deponent •~yo that 'bhe etfltement a rno.de by Profc!llaor tlmulloy waa J~tJ.d.& 1rhen a discuseton 

come Up over two poems known e.a "My Mean Loavs Up" and ~ode to Duty•• written by 

Word$7orth .. 

bet'ortl tuo. -thitt 9t,h day ot fblroh 1939 

Il&\1vx ~u O!Nr,cWuell, 
Notary ~·ublio, :~"t~t• of GoQ:rg~ at l.g,rae 

~t C, fihoe}an . , , • 



Goora1a-Bibb County 

In person appeared, a. 0.5he~han botore tho und~r~igntd authority an4 

who is duly nu~ho~iaed to ndminister oath who being tirot duly aworn on oatb that 

he "as a moralH)l" of the EJtglieh olaoe numbered o.a Course v:ngliah &2 tnught by 

rrofcoaor Smalley on January £61 1989 when tho said pro£ea$or made the tollowtng 

atntements in aub~tanoet 

tl'rtmt whothor a tnf.\n b 'eliOV4U!I in Joeua Christ or n~ h.; coultl go 
lfeavon if he 1e a good lOOn. 

Det~onont al.s«:l seayo $n4~r oath that sa16 JWofoesoro d\lring tho toachitlg o:f the same 

lesson mQde tho following st&t~6nta 

mrh~ nmn's prirrutl nature) 1/aa God• like." 

Dur1ng tllo oour•o ot the le15eon l Oor. _lS-122 'lias 'luotod and upon que'"'ion of o~ 

said proteueor asid, ... 

1'Tbo.t, that lt&s Nan-ow Juclai,tio teaohinp;. " 

Deponent ~~Y• th~t 1hc etutements mQde by Profotsor Omalley wae roade when a di1euaaion 

oemt up over two poems lcnnn as tttwy Htart LeaJ>o Up" and "Od.e ·to Du'\y•• written 'by 

Wordsworth. 

Doponent makGe th1a u:t:t1clavit whil~ hJ.'s mamory io clear to keap the record co!'tain. 

Swom to me r.md. suhsC'ribod 

beforo .me ·thin 9th day ot M!!rch 1039 

.Pairrx L, Qburchw-ell,. 
Not&ry Public, stat~ ot Georgia at Lnrse 



got>Y, 

Georgis•Bibb County 

In person appeared, ~. C.6heahan before tho undersigned authority and 

who ia duly o.uthorized t.o administer oath who being firet duly suorn on Ot\th that 

he wae a member of the Englieh elaea numbered as Oourse English 52 tnugbt by 

:Profosaor emalley on Ja~ary 26, 1939 ben the said prot'er.tsor made the tollowiltg 

atatementa in substanoe• 

"'Thn,t whether a man b&lieves in Josue Chri•t or not he could go 
Heaven 11' h& le a good nnn. 

Peponant also says tandor oath that oaid professor d11ring the toachi~ of the same 

lOS$On made the following statemontt 

"That mnn • s primal nnture jatJ God-like." 

During t lle course of the 1eeeon I Oor. 1S>a22 was quoted and upon queatioo ot saDt 

said professor said, .... 

J\That, that was Narrow Judaletic teaobing. •• 

Deponent $&ya that the atatements mod• by Proto,sor Smnlley was made when a diaeueaion 

came up over two poems known as "Uy Hnart leaps Up" and "Ode to Duty" written by 

Wordsworth. 

Popo~ent makes this attidavit while hie memory is cloar to keep the record certain. 

bef'oro m$ ·thie 9th day ot .March 1939 

~eisx L. Ob4r¢h!!ll 
Notary Public, Stat~ of G•orgia at Large 

11:. o. Shoth§n 



COt''! 

Georgie•Bibb County 

In person appeared, ~. C.Shoehan before the und~rsigned authority and 

who is duly authoriaed to administer oath who being first duly sworn on oath that 

he was a member of the Englith class numbered as Course English 52 tought by 

Professor Smalley on January 26, 1939 when the eaid professor made the following 

statements in substanoet 

"That whether a man believe• in Jesus Christ or not he could go 
Heaven it hs is a good rm.n. 

Deponent also says •nder oath that said professor during the teaching or the same 

lesson mede the following statementa 

"'l'hat man's primal nature wna God-like." 

During the course of the lesson I Oor. l~a22 was quoted and upon question or same 

said professor aaid, 

"That, that was Narrow Judaiutio teaching." 

Deponent says that the statements made by Professor Smalley was made when a discussion 

oemo up over two poems known as ••uy Heart Leaps Up" and "Ode to Duty .. written by 

Wordsworth. 

Deponont makes this affidavit while his mamory is clear to keep the reaord certain. 

E, o, Sbeehan 

Sw.rn to me and eubscribed 

before me thio 9th duy of March 1939 

Daiex L, Ohurcnwell 
Notary Public , Sta·ho of Georgja at t.arge 



COPY 

Georgia-Bibb County 

In person appeared, E. c.sheehan before the undersigned authority and 

who is duly au·thorized to administer oath who being first duly sworn on oath that · 

he was a member of the Knglieh class numbered as Course English 52 taught by 

Professor Smalle:y on January 2a, 1939 when the said professor made the following 

statements in substance& 

"That whether a man believes in Jesus Christ or not: he could go 
Heaven if he is a good ID:lno 

Deponent also says tnder oath that said professor during the teaching of the same 

lesson madie the following statement 1 

"That man's primal nature was God•like." 

During the cou~se of the lesson I Cor. 15a22 was quoted and upon question of same 

said professor said, 

"That, that was Narrow Juda.istic teaching.~ 

Deponent says that the statements made by Professor Smalley was mad'e when a discussion 

ceme up ov-er two poems known as ltMy Heart ~aps tJp" and "Ode to Dutytt written by 

Wordsworth. 

Deponent makes this affidavit while his memory is clear to keep the record certain. 

Eo C, Sheehan 

Sworn to me and subscribed 

before me this 9th day of March 19a9 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public, State of Ge.org:ia at Large 



a o P Y --
Georgia-Bibb Courr~y 

Personally appeared Reid Lunsford before the undersigned officer duly a uthorized 
to administer oaths who being first sworn deposes and says that he was a member of 
a class known as Biology //12 in Janua ry 1939 on the 3rd floor of the Chapel Building 
at Mercer University in the Biology laboratory when some member of the class asked 
if it were possible to believe in evolution and believe also in the Bible when the 
person who answered the question answered it by saying that he himself couldthen put 
the question to deponent who answered the question as followsa "No, I do not believe 
my Bible. " Deponent says that James Wallace was the assistant to Professor Carver 
and that he came into the class room also a class in Comparative Anatomy was meeting 
and told the members of the class, and deponent, said for gener a l hearing, "Evolution 
is true and any one is a conceited fool and an ass who doesn ' t believe it, Lunsford. " 
Deponent says further that two days l ater in the same class andsame time and place 
a membet of the class asked the question, if one couldbe aChristian andbelieve in 
evolution and having said he could, propounded said question to deponent to which 
deponent made the following answer, "You crunnot doubt the Truth a. s it is in the 
Bible and be aChristian." Deponent sayd that upon making answer as above given that 
James Wallace made the following statement, "vlhy Lunsford, surely you know better. 
~lhy every religion has its sa.cred book." Deponent shows that the conversation between 
him and the said Wallace publicly continued as follows: 

Deponent& "~es, I know about the Koran and the so-called sacred books of the 
East but they cannot be compared with our Bibleo 11 

Wallace a 
t 

Deponent a 

•'~allace 1 

Deponent: 

clear. 

"That ' s just your opinion. Buddhism and Mohammedism are just as good as 
the Christian r eligion. Some l~espe cts better and a man who lives up to 
either of them will be saved." ·~ 

"Jim, thats not s o! Christ said, " I e.m the V/ay , the Truth and the Life. 
No man cometh unto the Father but by meo" 

"\/ell Christ lied then because you do not ha-!Je to believe in him to be saved!' 

11 I would be efa.aid to say that if I v1ere you, Jim11 

Deponent makes this affidavit to preserve the record while his memory is 

----------------~Reid Lunsford 

Sworn to a nd subscribed 
before me this the 14th 
day of lAa_rch 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public, State of Georgia at Large. 



9 o.r I 

Georgia•Bibb County 

Poreonally cppet red Reid Lun:sford be-fore tho undersigned oi".tioor duly nuthorized 
to adwinioter onthe who beirJg fir!J·t B\Vorn deposes end says thot he Wlila n member of 
a clcea kuor1n au Biology #12in Jenuar,v 1939 on tho 3rd floor of tho Ch~pel Building 
at Uerc~r University in the Diol.ogy Ltlborotory whei#n some msmber of the ola.as aoked 
1£ it were pousible to believo in $VOlution anqbelieve aloo in the Uiblo when tho 
peroon who answered the question anew red it by S$y1ng that he himself could then 
put tho quootion to dopotumt who aneworod the QI.Ulation ae follows• 11NOt I do not 
bol:.tevo my Bible." Daponont •ays 'tho.t Ju.n1&Q Wallace was the ass!etnnt to Professor 
G~var and that he eame into thG Ol(lt'Je room dso a ulaao in Comparotivo An~toey was 
meeting and told the membore of" tho class, and deponent, odd fot• gonoral hearing, 
11F!volution :h truo and any ono io a conceited fool tlnd on ass who doesn't believe 
it, Lurmford. 1

' Deponent oaya turthor tlm.t t1110 dayt latet' in tho oama oluao and 
e~e time end pl.a.ee a m(S!'!tber of ·~ho olaoa aekt}d tlw quorrtion, it' one oould be ~ 
Christian and believe in evolution and having B&id he could, propoun~ed aaid questton 
to deponent ~o whioh dcponont mde the following cnnor, "You oennot doubt tho truth 
ae it ip in tho Bibl andbo a Ohria tin.n." Doponont eays thflt upo·n mnk1ng anmter ae 
above given that James \'lallaoe mndo tho following eto.tement, "Vhy Lw1sfot'd, sur~]¥ 
you know bottor. i hy every rel1Bion lws ito eaor.m book.~· Deponent uhowo that the 
oonvf.lraation between him nnd tho uaid Wallace publioly oont1nuod ea follovan 

lleponentt "J.eo, I know nbout tho Koran and. t.he so•cnlled oaorod booke oi' tho 
lliQat but tboy cannot be uompa.recl with our Bible," 

Wallace a 

Deponont 1 

"That' u Just your opinion. lluddhiam nn<l Mohalllmodiom uri) Just Ufl good ... HS 
tho Christian I'oligion, ~)ome r~spEI(lts \Iotter a.nct• cum who lives up to 
oit hor of the~m will bo saved.'' / 

"Jim, that a not sol Chriet e&id, "l EUA the Way • the Truth &nd the Lifo, 
No xna.n com~th ut1to the Father but by me." 

Wallnoe a ''llell Christ lied then booaued you do not hnve to bali ova in him to be aaved." 

Doponent • "l would bo afraid to soy thnt if 1 wore you, Jim" 

Depon~mt makes this affidavit to prooor\'e th~ record hile hie tnGmory is oloar. 

8worn to end subQoribod 
haforo me thie the 14th 
day o£ }larch 1939 

Ro,isY k• Qhurch ~;p. 
Notary rublic; Htnte of Georgia at Large 



g o,I, I 

Georgi~•Uibb CountJ 

~oraonnlly oppaured Ro1d lunnford befor tho underBignod of£1oor d"ly outhoritGd 
tu adminiater orthe \'lhO boiuz .t'irat oworn depoooe Hnd unya thut. ho VJ • t\ D10ID'bt#r ()f 
a ola1e kno-.in aG lliology b!l2i1l Jsnuery 1~3~ on thv 3rd floor of the Chupel Building 
at Uttro r Univoroity in the Diolosy ~.4borc.torr wb."'n uomfl m mber or ·tha claas aakfld 
ii' it were poufli"blo t() beU.ovo irl uvolution an9believe Gloo in the lUblf> when th 
pereon ho anowored tba (\UGaUon answered it by eay1ng that he b:l.uloel.t' could then 
J)\lt. the qUOB'tiUJ1 to U~ponent WbO an•wered t}W quatrt.iol\ &8 follo\t I ttl~Ot J. dO not 
believe my D1blG. u l1eponcmt 118)'0 th9.t Jtmle&J lalls.ce was the e:uJaiobtU1t to Profeaeor 
C~v$r and tlle.t h• came into tho olaeo ro~m d&o a claGo in Coxnparo:Uve Anatomy was 
moeUng and told th~ membu.m ot ills ol.aas, and d.tpon«tnt, add fOI' gonoral hearins, 
.. ll~volut1on ie true and any one iP a. concoitad fool fiJld an tus who doeon•t believe 
u, Ulr4Bford." D~tponent oayo .further that two day• ls.ter in tho ew~:~& QlQI8 enc1 
eam~ time rou1 pla.ce a mt~r.lbor ot tho claou aak"d the qUGation, if OrJe uould be a 
C}~istian w1d bolieve 1n ovolution and having 6&14 he could, ptopuunde~ IBid ~uestion 
to d.taponont to hiob dapQnent aoclo 'Lho following fllltA'Ior, nYou o»nnot doubt the TrUth 
as it 1Q in the Dible endbo a Ohrio tio.n." Deponent aaya tll t upon mnking an ewer a. 
abov given that Jf:.t.mee \<a.llaoe xcade tho following atatoznent, "Vhv U.m11t'ord• sure]~ 
you know bette''• "'h1 every l'f>ligion haa 1tY aeered book." Deponent tJbowe that the 
conversation between him ond tho acid Wallnc• publicly oont1nued aa follows• 

n,ponentt "¥••• I kno nbout tbo Koran and the so•CSllled eacrod book• of the 
l!luat but they cannot be aoln_porea with our Bible ... 

Wallaco a "l'llat •" Just )'f.lUr opin:lorl. Jluddhiam and Mohammed~sm ar0- just a" good atl 
thfil ObrisU.an Nlie1on. Sotntl r4uspooto tlletter anita man ~ ho livea up to 
oit hor of them will be aavetl. " / 

Deponon~t ~Jim, theta not aol Christ enia, ~l ~m th~ Waft tho Truth and tho Li£o. 
No wm oom;;th unto tho Fa.thGr but by mo • .,. 

Wall .. oea .. \tell Chriot lied then boonucu) you do not h.ave to beliove in him te> \>o uaved. u 

fJoponent 1 "l ould bo a£reid to soy tbvi 1£ 1 wore you, Jimn 

lJeponont lll!J..kee this lilfi'idnvit to proaorve the reoord while hiG .mc;~mory itt olorlt. 

Sworn to end BUboor1b$d 
betoro mo this th~ 14th 
day of unrch 1939 

P»tax 11, phurs!um.ll 
Notary ~ublio, Utato ot Georgia at tare$ 
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Georgia•Bibb County 

Personally appeared Reid Lunsford before the undersigned officer duly authorized 
to a~inistor oaths who being first sworn deposes and says that he wae a m6mber of 
a class kno~n as Biology #12in January 1939 on the 3rd floor of the Chspel Building 
at Mercer University in the Biology Laboratory when some member of the class asked 
if it were possible to believe in evolution an~believe also in the Bible when the 
person who ~1swored the question answered it by saying that he himself could then 
pu·h the question to deponent who answered the que a·~ion ae follows• "No, I do not 
believe my Bible." Deponent says that James Wallace was the asl!lietant to Professor 
Caever and that he came into the olase room also a class in Comparative Anatomy was 
meeting and told the members of the olase, and deponent, said for general hearing, 
"Evolution is true and any one is a conceited fool and.. an ass \vho doesn't believe 
it, Lunsford." Deponent says further that two daya la~r in the san).e class and 
same time and place a member o£ the claas asked tha question, if one could be a 
Christian and beliove in evolution and having said he could, propounded said question 
to deponent to which deponent made the following answer, "You cannot doubt the Truth 
as it is in the Bible andbe a Ohris tian." Deponent sa.ye that upon making answer as 
above gi von that James \fallace made tho following etatement,t'Why wnsf'ord, surely 
you know better. Why every religion has its sacred book." Deponent shows that the 
conversation between him and the said Wallace publicly continued as follows& 

Deponent, 11ies, I know about tho Koran and the so-called sacred books of the 
EaBt but they cannot be compared with our Bible." 

Wallace& "That's just your opinion. Buddhism and MOhammedism are Just as good as 
the Christian religion. Some respects vetter an~ man who lives up to 
eithor of them will be saved." / 

Deponent J "Jim, tha·ts not sot Christ said, "I am the Way, the Truth and ·the Lifo. 
No man comath unto the Father but by me. 11 

Wallace a uwell Christ lied then because you do not have to believe in him to be saved. II 

Deponent a tti would be afraid to say that if I were you, Jim" 

Deponent makes this affidavit to preserve t he record while hie memory is clear. 

Sworn to and s ubscribed 
before me t his the 14th 
day of Uarch 1939 

Daisy L. Church~ll 
Notary i ublic, Stat e of Georgia at Large 

Reid Lnnaford 
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally appeared Rtid Lunsford b$£ore the undoroigned offioar duly ~thorized to 
administer oath ~ho bein5 first duly sworn. dopoeee and says on ~ath that he was a 
member of Biology Class 1112 at the regular elll.Ss period in Ja~ary 1939 at Mercer 
University when a conversation come up nt the olnss period on Tu~sday between he and 
James Wallace the aeaiatant 1na·t>ructor to Professor Caner. Deponent says that the 
first part of the conversation related to certain or gnne of the human body and the 
similarity to oharnotorietioa of tho fish and animals •hen ,,rot'esaor Wallb.ee ~.eked 
tho following question before the claesto•wit 1 ''Oid you know tha·t babies are born 
with tails like a puppy?" Uoroupon, deponent answers as f oll&ws• "I do not believe 
it, neither oi' mine were and ! have tour and I wao there when thoy -were born • ., 
A.f'ter sdd answer depon&rrli says that James Wallso• replied nstollows a "Five babies 
were born at the fJo.con, Hoepitfll Ue0$11b~r 1938 w1 th tails artl the Dr. had to clip 
thom orr." Deponent anye further that at n class period in Vhyeice 51 in the fall 
t!;lrm of 1~~6 at J.1crcer Univaroity tought by Dr. Crudup that ·the f'ollowing converse.• 
tion took place between deponant and thG said protesaot to..wVJit 1 '•'rhat no auoh man 
as Adam ev~r exiatod, the one you read nbout in Genesis," said Dr.Orudup. 

Deponent a ·Dr. Crudup, I \dab you • d mflko clear the fact thot you aro talt:lBg about 
the Roman Oa.tholio Church and not "the churoh." 

Dr. Crudup 1 "Thero wae no other church until tho itefo.rmation. 

Deponent• •I beg your pardon Sira Baptist churohos have oxist~d since Chr1et was on 
earth though not alwaye culled by that name." 

Dr. Crud.u-pa "All o£ the Protast!lnt churches grew out o£ tha regorrn&tion. 

Deponont a "Baptist' a ru-e not 9roteotants, Sir: .. 

Dr.Crudupa "l am Ba.ptist and l atn a Protestant." 

Deponent makes thia arfidavit while hie roomory ia oloar to prose~ve tho 
record. 

Sworn to and aubaoribed 
before me thia 14 dny Qf ~roh 1939 

Q;igy L, Chyrgbitll 

Notary rublio, ~tate of Gt)orgia 
at l.nr·ge 



go r I 
Georgia•Dibb County 

P~rsonelly o.ppoarftd . Heid Lunoford. betoro tho underttignGd etff1oGr ~uly authot'hed to 
adl:dnist'-r oath who being firct duly oworn d~posolt nnd enya on ortth tho.t he wae a 
mmbor of Biology caaeJJ Ula ot, tho regular" claott per•iod in Jnnue.ry 1939 a.t oraor 
Univore~ty wh~n a conve):'em.t1on code up at tho ol&ae pel'iod on 1uosoay between be and 
J omoe Wallace tie a~siato.nt instructor to JlrofotHJor orurvGr. Deponent enys that the 
ti1"et pt4.rl ot• the convox•eution r•lut.od to otlrtnin orgti.lla of tho human body wsd the 
similarity to obart\ot rlotioe or tho i'ioh $ltd &nimtlo when I~rofoooor alla.ce a•k•ei 
tho lolla~1~g question before the claaa to-.1t• "Did you know thnt bab1ea are born 
1i1th tula liko a puppJ i" lloreupon, d~onent anner• aolollowe• "l c!o not beliovo 
11., noitbor c>f 1111110 vrere a.nd 1 have .f~ur and 1 wne there when thG)' ttore bcn·n." 
Altvr aaid answer deponent eaye that Jemea ial~o• replied astollowac "FiYe bnbiea 
w.ere bQrn at tho z.t~con. l!ospitnl Docetnber 1938 w1 tb taillll and the Dr. had to clip 
them ott. •• l>eponant eaya .t'urthor that at a olaet poriod in i'hyeilll 51 in tho taU 
~erm o£ 1938 at Meroer Univ~roit1 tnught by ~r. Urudup that the tollo•1ng QQn~eraat1on 
'took pl&oe between deponent end tht said pro£eaeor to-wit 1 "'l'h11t no ouch •n ae Adam 
evor exi tOll• tho one you road ubout in Guneeie," aeid Dr.Orudup. 

Deponont1 ••J>r. Crudup• l wiuh you'd mke oloar tho tact that you re telking •bout 
thtJ n~mnn Ontholio Church and not ~the church, t• 

Dr, Crudup~ "There ae n4» otbor ohut-tlh until th~ Ro£ohlc.tion. 

Deponent I n1 bef$ your pal"don 51.t • 8apt1ot olmrehes have Gxiotod e1noEI Chriet wau on 
euth though not nlWQ.YI call~d by the.t nfUI\e," 

.... 
Dr. Crudup t .. All ot the l~rotestant churche• grc;w out of the reformation. 

Deponents "&tptist'e are not ~·l'oteatants, au:" 
Ur. Crudup • .. 1 ttm &npti:ct end l t\1!1 a Proteatant. ~ 

Deponent mt\koa thb affidavit Vthila hie men:ory 111 ole<.n• to preeGrve tbtt record. 

Soor~ to and aub~cribed 
betoro mo thin 14 day of Tob 1939 

P!d!Y #t, O.bHtPhJt)J. 
Notary r ublic, ~ato of Oeorsi• 
o.'i L&rp 



CoP X 

Geo~aia•Bibb co~nty 

Peraonally appeared Reid Lunetord betoro the und&r6ig~ed eftioor duly authoriaed to 
&dminieter oath who bdng first duly sworn. dfolpoeed _nnd say• on N~th that he was a 
member of U1ologr Olae& #12 at tho regular olaas poriod in Jonuary l9S9 at Mercer 
University •hon a convaroation como up at tho olase period on Tuuaday botween ht and 
J fltlOs Wallaoo tie aeuietent !netructor to Jlrotoaeor Ca.I.'Ver. Deponent saye that tho 
first pen or the convoreution related t.o certain omena of tho human body and the 
eimilartty to che.r~cttrlutioe o.f the 1·1ab and tmimaln when r.,rofoasor •lalla.co aekecf 
the follhing qu-.etion beforo the clae• to....-itt "'Did you know tha.t bab1e• are born 
with ·tule like a puppy1" Uoreupon, d.-ponont e.nawere afJtollcmu "I do not believe 
it, neither of 1nino were e.nd 1 have rour and I was there when thoy were bore." 
Alter said answer doponant eaye that James Wallace raplied astollowsa "Fivo babio• 
wero born at tho Uaoon, lbspital Doc~ber 1998 with tail• and the Dr. hod to clip 
them ott." Deponent says furthor that at a olasu period in Vhysioe 51 in tho fall 
terzn of 1938 fot Meroor University tnught by Dr. Crudup that the .t'ollcr.dng oonvel"eation 
took place between deponent and tho eaid profeseor to-witt ~That no euch man ao Adam 
ever existed, tho one you read about in Genelia," enid Dr.On.tdup. 

Deponent• .. nr.Crudup, 1 wish you•d nake clear thEt tact that you oro talking &.bout 
the 1\oman Catholic Church and not ~the church.'' 

Dr~ Orudupa "There was no other chureh until the Reformation. 

Deponent a ''I beg your pardon Sit • Baptiut churchos have ex!otod einoe Christ was on 
onrth though not alwnya called by that nrune." 

.... 
Dr. Crudup • "All ot the Protestant ohurohee grn out of the reformation. 

Pepon«~nt 1 t'l3apt~st 'e aro not Prot$Btanta, S1t Z" 

Dr.. Orudl.\p 1 •• l 1..1 Daptiot r.nd l a.m Prot eetont • tt 

Deponent mnkae this affidavit while his me~nry ia olear to preserve the reoord. 

Sworn to and aubacribod 
before mo thio 14 day of ~arch 1939 

PMg L, Churcmyef.l 
Notary Public, Stato of Georgia 
a.t Lerge 

Roid LyngfortJ 
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally appeared Reid Lunsford before the undereigned afficer duly authorised to 
adroiniste~. oath who boin~ first duly sworn deposed end eaye on oath that he wae a 
member of Biology Class Hl2 at the regular claas .poriod in January 1939 at Uercer 
University when a conversation oomo up at the olass period on Tuesday between he and 
J amos Wallace tje assistant instructor to Professor Carver. Deponent eaye that the 
first part of the conversation related t.o certain organ• of the human body and the 
similarity to charac·~eriotios of tho fi•h and artinlals t~httn Professor Wallace asked 
the following question bei'ore the claoa to1it • 11llid you know that. babies are born 
with tsilo like a puppy'l" Hereupon, deponent answers aofollowu "l do not believ. 
it, neither of n1ino \'lore and 1 have four nnd I wna thore when they were bol'n." 
After said answer deponent ea~s that Jruaes Wallace replied asfollowea "Five babies 
were born at the ttacon, llospitol Docember 1938 with tailo and the Dr. had to clip 
them off." Deponent says further that at a olaes p'l!t·iod in Vhysice 51 in tho fall 
term of 1938 at Mercer Un!versity taught by Dr. Crudup that the following convereation 
took plooe be·~we~m deponent and the eaid profeseor to-.. it a ttThat no auch man as Adam 
ever exietod, tho ono you read about in Genesis," said Dr.Crudup. 

Depononta "Dr.Crudup, I wiah you'd r.rake olear the fact that you ore talking about 
the Roman Catholic Church and not ~the church." 

Dr. Orudupt ·~There wae no other ohurch ut1til the Reformation. 

Deponent• '11 beg your pardon Sit 1 Baptiat ehttrohet have existecl eince Christ wft.s on 
earth though not alwaya called by that name." 

.... 
Dr. Crudup 1 "All ot the 11rotestant churches grew out of tho reformation. 

D~tponenta "Baptist's are not Protestante, sit: 11 

Dr. Crudup a "l w.n Baptint end I run a Protesto.nt." 

Deponent makoo this affidavit whilo his memory is clear to preserve the record. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me thio 14 day o£ !~roh 1939 

Daiex L. Churqmye•• 
Notary ~ublio, Stato of Georgia 
at Large 

Roid Lunsford 
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Georgia-Bibb County 

Personally appeared Reid Lunsford before the undersigned officer duly 8Uthorized to 
administer oath who bein~;~; first duly sworn deposes and says on oath that he was a 
member of Biology Class ~12 at the regular class period in January 1939 at Mercer 
University when a conversation come up at the class period on Tuesday between he and 
James Wallace the assistant instructor to Professor Ca.evero Deponent says that the 
first part of the conversation related to certain organs of t he human body and the 
similarity to chara.cteristics of the fish and anirtl8.ls when Professor Wallace asked 
the following question before the class~ o-wit: "Did you know that babies are born 
with tails like a puppy?" Hereupon, deponent answers as follChws: "I do not believe 
it, neither of mine were and I have four and I was there when they were born. 11 

After said answer deponent says that James 7/allace replied asfollows 1 11 Five babies 
were born at the Me.con, Hospital December 1938 with tails arrl the Dr. had to clip 
them off . " Deponent se.ys further that at a class period in Physics 51 in the fe.ll 
term of 1938 at Mercer University taught by Dr. Crudup that the following conversa
tion took place between deponent and the said professor to-wit: "That no such man 
as Adam ever existed, the one you read about in Genesis , " said Dr .Crudupo 

Deponent: 'Dr. Crudup, I wish you 1 d make clear the fact that you are talli:ing a bout 
the Roman Catholic Church and not 11the church." 

Dr. Crudup 1 11There was no other church until the Ref ormation. 

Deponent: 11I beg your pardon Sira Baptist churches ha~e existed since Christ was on 
earth though not always ca lled by that name. 't 

Dr. Crudup: 
.... 

"All of the Protestant churches grew out of the re~ormationo 

Deponent: "Baptist ' s are not Protestants , Sir! 11 

Dr. Crudup & " I am Bapt ist and I am a Prorestant. " 

Deponent makes this affidavit while his memory is clear to preserve the 
record., 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 14 day of 1~rch 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 

Notary ? ublic, State of Georgia 
at ~rge 

Reid Lunsford 
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Georgia•Bibb County 

Personally appeared Reid Lunsford before the undersigned afficer duly authorized to 
administer oath who bei~. first duly sworn deposes and says on oath that he was a 
member ot Biology Class lfl2 at the regular class· period in January 193.9 at Mercer 
University when a conversation come up at the class period on Tuesday between he and 
J ames Wallace tte assistant instructor to Professor Caner. Deponent says that the 
first part of the conversation related to certain organs of the hun:an body and the 
similarity to characteristics of the fish and animals when Professor Wallace asked 
the following question before the class to-wit 1 .. Did you know that babies are born 
with tails like a puppy?•• Hereupon, deponent answers asfollowsa "1 do not believe 
it, neither of mine were· and I have four and I was there when they were born. tt 
After said answer deponent saws that James Wallace replied asfollowsa '~ve babies 
were born at the Macon, Hospital December 1938 with tails and the Dr. had to clip 
them off • •• Deponent says further that at a class period in Physics 51 in the fall 
term of 1938 at Mercer Universit~ taught by Dr. Crudup that the following conversation 
took place between deponent ~d the said professor to-wita wrhat no such man ~s Adam 
ever existed, the one you read about in Genesis," said Dr.Crudup. 

Deponenta "Dr.Crudup, I wish youtd make clear the fact that you are tal..king about 
the Roman Catholi.c Church and not ~the church ... 

Dr. Crudup& "There was no other church until the Reformation. 

Deponent a .. I beg your pardon Sit 1 Baptist churches have existed since Christ was on 
earth though not always called by that name. •• 

Dr. Crudupa .. All of the Protestant churches grew out of the ~eformation. 

Daponenta ''Baptist's are not Protestants., sit:"' 

Dr. Crudup 1 "I am Baptist and I am a Proteatanto" 

Deponent makes this affidavit while his memory is clear to preserve the record. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 14 day of Harch 1939 

Daisy L. Churchwell 
Notary Public, state of Georgia 
at Large 

Reid Lunsford 
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. March 16, 1989. 

VIe, the undersigned, membere of !.,.rofeeaor ~"re0mran'e ol.asses in Philosophy 
127 and 128, do emphatically aeele.re that h<-> has taught nothing oontrary 
to our conceptions of Christian Truth, but has constantly pointed out 
how ell Systems ot Philosophy must fa~l to reach essential Truth, unless 
they recognize the oxist~nce of a Personal, Holy, All-Wise, Loving God, 
Creator of the heavens and tho earth, am unlef')e thoy a.ro illuminated 
with thG light of thf} Obrifltian Goopol. 

D. Maurice Smith 

Byron Kennerly 

lrubert H. orawtor d 

'l'. J. Holntoo 

IQhnie a. Reed, Jr. 

w. J. Erwin 

Joe E. Riakenbacker 

Chauncey Duley 

Charles 'Orako 

.... 
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We, tho undersigned, students in Professor Freeman's olasse$, New 
Testament Interpretation, 120 and 121, emphatically declare that, 

1. We have heard no teaching from him in any, \Vay 
derogatory o£ the Spiritual Authority of the 
Bible, or tending to weaken our fa.ith in the 
Virgin Birth, tho Sinlessneas, the Redeeming 
Sacrifice, the Resurrection and Ascer~ion to 
Glory ot our Lord Jeeua Christ. 

but 
2. On the contrary, all that we have heard from him 

hna tended to increase our reverence for the Bible, 
to Zxal t our Conception of God, to strengthen our 
taith in Christ as our Savior, and to enrich our 
thoughts regarding the Christian Life. 

W. Jo Erwin 

Eloise Sandlin 

Adolyn Arline 

~en c. Scarborough 

Jhrold Edwarde 

Brron Kennerly 

·Raymond Rigdon 

R'~th Cheves 

Wilbur llryant 

Tucker Cell~ay(I eign thia wholeheartedly 

.... without any reserve) 

Jordan w. Holland 

Hubert Shepherd 

York L. Chambleso 

Chauncey Daley 

Glenn Uorria 

~-

llufus Monk • ~ I · . ' · 
~W~. 
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Dr. Spright Dowell 
Mercer University 
Macon, Ga. 

Dear Dr. Dowell: 

ERNEST A . KILGORE, PASTOR 

:ihlaxlcg, ®cor~ia . 

March I?, 1939 

For your iin'urmation, I received at letter 0'n the morning 
mail from the group of students involved in the recent disturb
ance at Mercer. I understand that they have mailed a letter 
to all the Trustees informing them that certain things are being 
taught at Mercer thaV,contradictory to our faith and asking the 
trustees to investigate this matter and take some immediate 
action. 

I thought you should know that all the Trustees have been 
informed about this disturbance. It is my personal opinion that 
the boys are going to wait to see what action the Trustees will 
take, if any, in this matter. Dr. Baker has all the letters they 
had prepared to send to 500 pastors under lock and key in his 
office. 

I spent the night in Macon Wednesday night in order to 
bring our daughter, Eloise, home with us :for the week-end. I 
saw Dr. Baker again before I left Macon Thursdqr morning and 
he seemed to be definitely lined up with the boys. He said he 
had twenty-five other affadavits in his possession that had not 
been presented to anybody yet, which represented a list of 
complaints against Dr. Freeman over a period of years. He also 
said that several of the Macon mini s ters had some information 
that would be embarrassing to the institution if it should be 
presented. 

This whole matter has been a source of grief to me 
personally. I wish with all my heart that things had taken a 
different turn. Certainly they could have mad~ a different 
approach to the administration. I am sure that the young men 
involved have acted rather hot headed and that some who have 
encouraged them have not tried to see both si•des of the issue. 
Certainly there are two sides to this matter, and although 
there may be reason for some complaint I do not believe the 
case is as bad as they have stated. 

All that I have said and done has been in a spirit of 
appreciation and eo-operation with the administration and as 
a friend to all the professors. This letter is for your own 
information and t·or no other purpose than to acquaint you with 
certain :facts which you doubtless did not have in hand. 

Respectfully, 

J/11;f(:. ~1"'-· ~ 
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T.F. CALLAWAY, 
q>astor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA 

March 18, 1939. 

Dr •. Spright Dowell, President, 
Mercer University, 
·Macon, Georgia. 

Dear Dr. Dowells 

EVELYN LEWIS, 
tlducational cf)ecretary 

I am enclosing a copy of a letter written to Rev.L.H.Wright in reply 
to one from him in which he denies stating that Dr. Freeman tuld him 
he did not belive in the resurrection of Christ. 

1 
I should regret very much being the cause of getting brethren Wright/ 
and Baker~~191ved in any issue of fact over whether or not Dr. 
Freem~ 'ltlatt'e sG ch a statement; but · I fe.l t .it wo)uld be cowardly on my 
part an~ unfair to Dr. Freeman for me to say that I had heard he 
had made such a remark without giving the source of my information. 

Leaving o8t the statement that Dr. Baker said Brother Wright attribute 
to Dr. Freeman and boiling down the affidavits made against the 
teachings of Dr. Freem-an, there are only two charges left against 
Dr. Freeman and both of them emphatically denied. One is that Dr. 
Freeman does not accept the full inspiration of the Scriptures and 
the other is that he denies the efficacy of the atonement. There was 
one affidavit each making these charges. To talk with Dr. Freeman, 
or to read his writings, he impresses o·ne as being as orthodox as the 
most devout Baptist. Certainly in so far as I have had contact with 
him,he has thoroughly satisfied me. 

Unless there are more and stronger charges against him than these two 
affidavits,especially in the light of his expl:anations,there seems 
little to substantiate all of the rumors that have gone abroad. Per
haps there are charges by others who have not yet turned them in. 

It would be a tragedy both for Dr. Freeman and Mercer University to 
suffer because of reports unsupported by facts. 

MY own reaction so far is that Dr. Freeman's failure has not been 
so m~ch in his positive teaching of error as perhaps his failure 
to ?lV~ s~ch a positive emphasis to the foundation truths ef 
Chr1st1an1ty as to remove the slightest doubt in the minds of any 
students that he definitely held to these truths. 

My sincere. wish and prayer is that it may all soon be settled in a 
way that Wlll assure full justice to all and maint · 
of Mercer as a Baptist,Christian,school. aln the integrity 

Ever "yours in sympathy",.../£~ _ 
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T. F. CALLAWAY, 
C]>astor 

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA . 

••• j . _., 
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~, ~U1$ lt. V1$tGh'bt 
tatt~ll ~q~~o Bnpti$t ~~~·~• 
JA~00l\t. • ·G~t.W~la .. 
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I f>•, 

EVELYN LEWIS, 
8 d ucational cSecretary 

., 

ihe Qllly W$11'' l ~tto.w tct. get at the a.Qtual tEtO~Q ta to ti'V'$ thQ$6- *• 
()ldlfi t? hs;v~ ih~m atnPl¥ q.:ppo:rtun~ty to be naaJt4 Qhd thtn g'\"e ~~-
oth~r A.d.d~ «JqU~4 c~no• for r(i}butt$.).. . · · · 

l~ ~oi.~ to s~e »~. D~wG~l l ~t~ ~Q lo.t~ a~ a G~;rs~~ a$pt4~t p~eio~ 
and. ffutdee~ O;J> Me.re,!Ut Oft'!\ .-to'~ »~• :Saltc:r h¥14 t\lrnca4 4)Vet to $fa. ae. $ 

. Tl'\let~• ~<7ttt~'r1 aftidrttvt 'e. FJ iS)i~d by rntniate:r~a1 · etudeb:b$ •t lfe»q4,. 
. ' 

ll l>,. :u••~ ~a mf.eu:,!UP.ta4 .lot;t,l ~h~l$ tou owe i .t to :VdUJrae;&.t, t~ :Plf.'~ 
;Galtcli' an4 ·~:r~ti1·nly ~o J>tJ .• FJ~~ro~ ~n« l{eroet untvss.-J$1 ~t thet ·th• . 
m$.'ttO:f 'bo et"Q'1Sl'J.te»EH1. QQ\, ' · · , .,, .. ··~ ···· ·,~ 

w'tll all. sood Wi$b.6'Jt l ~. 
einee-~ UPVtfJ t;,OA4• 

~•»1 to »r. Dow~ll. and »~. ~~~man. 



Dr. J. g. Semmons, 
Vinoville Baptist Church, 
Macon, Georgia. 

Doar Dre Sanmonsa 

(/ 

March 21, 1939. 

At a meeting of the ~xecutive Committee of tho Board 
of Truer~eaa of Mercer Univer s ity, called at th.e request of President 
Dowell in my office Monday afternoon, March 20th, at four-thirty 
o ' clock, to consider \'lays and moatls of dealing with issues ra ised 
by a gro~p of minis t erial atuden·te on the campus, a committee of 
three from the Baptist Ministers Association of Macon, namelyt 
Dr .. A. C. Baker, Revo J. Seaborn 11inn, and Rev. L&vJie H. lfiright, 
submitted the f ollowing resolution : 

''?Aae on, Georgia 
Mar. ~o, 1939 

"We, the undersigned Baptist mir.tistere of Macon, raeeting in 
regula r conference March 20, 1939, r eport that 1 t has c ana to our 
attention th~t certain char ges, made in several af f i davits, have 
been made concerning the cha r acter of t oa ohinga given in certain 
clt.HHl r ooms at Mercer University. We feel that, in justioe to a ll 
concerned, a thorough investigation should bo made into theae ·char gea 
by the Trustees of the Uni ver!; ity, and that auoh investigation should 
be made speedily becaueo evory day thia report is spreadi ng more widely 
among the Baptiste of Georgia . 

Wm. Worth Hilliama s. J, Baker 
A. L. E' hillipa F. Eo Singleton 
L. H. \ir i ght J. c. Maya 
c .. Ho Stitt P. P. Moseloy 
J. Seaborn .linn w. o. Brown 
1. B. McClung J. \1. Ballard 
A. c. BO:l<er" 

, fter some dis cussion and i n the desire to make tho proper 
study of the matters involved and to find t ho beat solution possible, 



Dr. J. t. Sammons, 2. 

tho following resolution wess unanit~~ously adopted, that e. committee of 
five miniotors, four of them from Macon, nrunely, Dr. J. Bllis Sammonsp 

·Dr. o c. Baker, Havo J. Seaborn (,inn, and Rev. Lewis H. \/right , ard 
one from the state at large, namely, Dr. T. F. Callaway of 'fltomasville, 
be requested to make a careful study of the situation and to submit its 
findings in tho form ")f e rq> ort and recommendation to the Bxecui;ive 
Committee. 

Bell£; 11ing that you aro familiar with the condi tiona indic~ ted 
above, ~hat you thoroughly approcia te the difficulties as well as tho 
interests involved, that you will r.ender t his exceedingly important 
ond timely service in the nrunt; and for the sake of Him to \lhom you have 
dedicated your life as agood minit3tE-,r of Jesus Christ, I am 

Same & Dr. A. C. Baker 
Rev . J. Seaborn Vfinn 
Rev. Lewis H. Wright 
Dr. T. F. Callaway 

I 

\ 
\ 

Yours very sincerely, 

F. R. Martin, Chairman, 
:f..xecuti ve Com¢ ttee • 
Board of Trua·teea, 
ll ercer University9 

• 
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I · 

' 0 .... Ill tho ®~ il -• J? £: olu tbu.t ha -OUI:lllO 
tor-11~ -~l!t.¢unto 1:dn.$olt., eho ~tttto ~~~orx 
tlm:t the-®~a ogtinut b1."'1_ ~ &U tlth " 
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!nvout~au~· ~ 

~Sa ~ala t.o t110 t: . ti ttoo -no bOino 3'~at bOt'b to-
th L"Ptl. inv-olvQ4 ontl tb t :tG t.rn!VftJOtt¥~ ' 

; 

t]bo -ftordttA"~o d.ooit70o to l'Og1uto~ 'Ito tn'Wvottt Sn~ 
f),nd tttt 1~) t-o~; ·tt1e T!Attvo~oi1.-y una t -t& .lo~'ltu to ttm 
trot'U:t-1oxm1 tb-u ··biotoT? o _ t;llo. one~ t3is-aiQO or Jl1 
tbtt?Ol.~oltv llt1d 1ta- \J!ll~a~ to ®oporato tn cavo~ 
lX)s~-i i'blo w.a" :n1 tb too ~tooo or~a .ndt'linta blon o£ thO 
\1h1 <(7Qroi ~-

T'.:Qa~tfulty Er\lbm!.ttoa._ 



( L . W . LEE , PAS TOR 

BUENA VISTA, GEORGIA 

~narch 24, 1939 

( Please keep this letter in confidence) 

Dr . Spri ght Dowell 
President Mercer University 
Nfacon, Georgia 

Dear Dr. Dowell : 

I just received a letter addressed to the Baptist 
Pastors of Georgia, March 22 , l 939,with reference to the 
t hings the-teachers are teaching at Mer cer . This letter 
is signed by thirteen students of the school. They s t a t ej 
nwe,the undersi gned ministerial students and f riends of 
Mercer Univer sity ••••. 11 Now to begin vvi t h they s tate that 
they are fr±ends of' the University and at t he same time 
sending letters over t he state of Georgia trying t o kill 
the influence pf t he school t hat has for years s t ood for 
righteousness . It is i mpossible t o esti~ate t he great 
damage this letter has done t he school we love so much . 
I aeeply regret t hat t hey have seen f i t to senu t his 
letter t o many se~tions of the state , howevet, t hey feel 
that they are "being led by the Holy Spirit in t his matter .tr 

If they , the young gentlemen , want eci to help 
our great school they might have gone about it in a much 
different way and kept so much publicity d.ovm , however, 
I want you t o kn ow that I am a friend of t he school . At 
the same time many of our older men will not unc..er stand . 
I do not doubt tne valiu.ity of the s t a tements made but 
the circumstances under vu1ich they were made or the back
ground can not be Jr.nown t o t he public . I do not beli eve 
that you and t he fine Boar d of Tra stees would select men 
to teach that were not capable . 

Knowing some of the men whose names are on 
· the letter I am not surprised . They will give trouble 
as l ong as they are i n the school . I am confident that 
one of the men is in school for t he soul purpn se of 
finuing fault. If I were you I woulo. not let the situation 
bother me . 

Again I say that I am sorry that these young 
men have seen fit to make public the mat t er, I am 

Sincerely, 

~ 



Dr. Spright Dowell 
lllac :m , Ge or@ i a 

De "l r Dr . ailow ell, 

W . RAL EIGH WH ITE, M I N IS T ER 

:?'-lbu-nu, litorgiu 
~~:ar ch 24, 1939 

I h avo j us t r e c e i ve d a c i r c ul rt r 1 e t t e r f r om a 
group of ministe r i al students in th e univerRity . I 
pr sume it has been s ent t ') practic a lly a ll past :)rs 
in the stHte. I notice the a ccusati . n br oll ght agai ns t 
some ')f the t e·whe rs in the university . I wottder if 
these st •t tements are t r ue , on the other hand, I wonder 
if they are true, if they were brought to yo u Hlld the 
tru s t ees of the co l lege . If t hose sta temen ts axe true 
it is unf Jr tu nate tha t the univers ity sh ') Ul d hdve men 
of this t ype . I feel , whether t ~ ue or fal se these 
young ministers made a serious mistnke in n~ t pre sent 
in g t hese acc usat i ons to you and t ho college be f ore 
br0 •Jdc nsting such a ccusa t i :ms t ,.., the publjc. I h1~ve 
al ways felt tha t t he shAping of the policies of a 
colle ge or university should,~e l ef t in the hands of 
the 11re s ide nt und t ru s te es . ·. ·~ 

I belie ve th~ t yJu ar e well ab le t ~ guiQe the college 
~n the nay it sh ~ uld go, morally and spirit ua lly . If 
I were i n v:n1r nos it ion a nd these rnRtt er s had not been 
ca lled to .my a t Lenti:m, u nd the a t t ent i Qn of t he trtH>t ees 
bef ~re handing it out to f ~ iends and enemies of 
Chr isti ·itl !~ cl uc ati ::>n , I w' ul d e:xnel every one of t hem 
regardless of where they came from and who they are . 

I wish to say if I can be of any help in any way , 
you 0an feel f ree to call upo n me . I dee ply regret 
this s itua ti on. ~ith best wjshes , I nm 

~t;t#~;s-
,.llv~ l.{~1leigty White 

WRW*ef 



) 

'([ r.. .e '11T. ~~ C'Jtrst ~nptist QJ:I.. 
W . RALEI 4fUt.Cq 

GH WHITE j\ • MINISTER 

- lhunt!, lieor_giu 
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DRUID HILLS BAPTIST GHURGH 

Loum D.NEw .. roN, P.A.STOR 

ATLANTA., Ga.. 

I arch ?4 , 1:' )9 

Dr • . .3pr i r-ht Dowell 
I Jercer Uni verB i t y 
uac:on , Georgia 

Dmtr Dr . Douel l: 

I have just recoi ved the mi moorraphed stater.1ent , 
under elate of r .arcb 22nd , H copy of Hhich I bBr e
lri th enclose in order thRt you May huve one if 
yon c'l.o not a lready have o nopy. . .. 
Plen.se VT ito 1re what this rwtms. Unless sor'le defi
n i t e assurance is { i ven tho pus tor s rir-:ht mmy , 
this stntenen t is cal cuh ted to do rreat harn. 

'..>incerHl~' ). ours , 

h star. 



( 

T. F. CALLAWAY, 
t]Jastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA 

March 24, 1939. 

Dr. Spright Dowell,Pre side.n t, 
Metcer University, 
Macon, Georgia. 

Dear Dr. Dowells 

EVELYN LEWIS, 
0ducational cSecretary 

This morning I received a copy of that letter those Mercer minis
terial students signed. I am wondering if they s ent it to me as 
a Trustee of Mercer,or as a pastor and if they are sending them all 
out as they have been threatening to do. · 

If they have sent them out IDver the state as they said they .would 
do,I shall certainly feel that they have acted in bad faith. They 
should know that we are trying to solve a critical situation and to 
that end we are enti tled to their patience ·~nd cooperation. 

If they have broadcast t·hese letters, I am in favor of asking Dr. 
Freeman to insist upon a full investigation of the charges. We have 
been hearing a lot of rumors but when we get down to actual facts 
the evidence we have against Dr. Freeman is very slim. 

Out of sixffity ministerial students only ~hree brought charges 
against him. There was nothing to one of the three. There was not 
very much to a second affidavit,in the light of Dr. Freeman's 
explanation. The third,-the one that alleged that Dr. Freeman 
did not accept the efficacy of the Blood of Christ,-was certainly a 
serious charge,if true. Dr. Freeman denies the accuracy of that 
charge. 

I certainly do not want to protect any man in heretical teachings. 
At the same time,I do not want to sacrifice a man's life long 
Christian integrity on a lot of rumors. If Keel,~right,Baker, 
or any one else has direct evidence of Dr. Freeman's unsafe teaching, 
it surely should be given every consideration.but if they have only 
what these three boys have said in their affi~avits ·we ought to go 
mighty slow in asking Dr1 Freeman to leave,or even allowing him to 
do so without our protest. 

In a word,I think we should meet the issue entire ly upon it's merits 
and not be driven to do an unjust thing by the threats of the students 
who signed this letter. If Dr. Freeman is guilty of wrong teaching,he 
ought to go;but,if not,we ought to stand by him regardless of all 
consequences. I belmmve Georgia Baptists want to see fair play. 
I know I do and I know that you and every member of the Board of 
Trustee s f eel the same way about it. 

Please l e t me know if you know wheth er the l ett er I r e;eived today has 
b een s ent out generally. Cordia lly and sinc e rely,/.);-~~4., 



\ 

Dt< • T • 1? • Ca11U't'JP.Y, 
ThooosVillo, Gu. 

tW door Dr • Culla.\'IO.y: 

Uo.roll 27, 1939 

Tho Exoout;:t vo Commi ttoo of tho Dotu'"d of Trusto(;)ll 
of ·l;he Corpol~txt:lon 'of Iloro-o1'> Un:lvol"'oity lOOt in tho off'i-eo 
of' tho aha..'irl':lll£1., l'Jr. ITod n. ~. 011 l!r:tt1uy ov0t:ling 11 

r.:!D.rcb 241,. ~o rooo:lvo a. ropo1'"t or b. opocial oomitteo ce~ 
c0rn:l.l:le 'the ohort\oto1• of tonobil'lg being given itl (}Ort;o:ln 
olnssos ut florco~ Univoroity and bomplnined of by ccrto.iD 
m9..n:totor io.l o-i;ttdonto o~ I.!oroor. 

M'tor (}ons:ttlo:t"mc '\iho roporo or tho spociol com-. • 
ni·htoa tho f~Gctroivo Coonlit·too ·i..·houe;ht it best to ho.vo o. 
thoroue;h il'lvot:ru:tco.t:lon llndo of tho ohorgoa cmd 'l"oquostod 
tho Oht£irmtll'l ·bo nome o COlTicilittoo cono:lsting of ·tihroe l-0\'l'• 
yors und ti!!l .. oo rair.J:lotora £1•om tho boord o.nd rQquoof.:od fi.u• ... 
thor tlmG tho ohnirn:ln be n r.lOOibor of m:dd OOl.'T.littoo. 

In koopine; t:Ti'th this . l"equoet ! h£\VO aft~anc;od 
olov® o 'oloolt A. U.J! r:nroh 30~ in 'Gho Pi'osi<lent 's offieo 
oa the time c.n(1 plnco .for ·bho CollmT.lllg comn:i:'oteo to oo0"b 
ond begin tho invostigntiont 

F • R., L!o.rt'in, Choirnan 
J. c. Bstoe 
T. Uoyb ~v.lo 

T. F • Oo.l:to.vmy 
1~. A. rr:l.lgo::-o 
'fl. 11. liUUO'b' 

' If: "'ho1·o io ooy r-enson YJhy you aounot aorvo., plons-e 
l'ld"'r!too mo protlptly upon roeoipt of thio not-:looo 

Sineoroly yours, 

F • n. L'ill"'tdn1 ChUinno.!l 
Dxocuti vo Coi!mti:<tr-oo 
Do~~d of Truotocs 



Rov. E. A. K11goro8 

Daxloy9 Coorg:la 

Dol.U' nrothOt.. Kilcoroa 

Tho Executive COI:lni·~too of ·oho Doru .. d of T:ruat;ooo 
of' tho Oorpor:xtion of r 'GPcor Un:i.voroity not w tho of:fieo 
of ·cho chnirma.n, r,it' . li'1•od n. I"m ... !iin, on J}'l'idny ovonincs 
r1nr-oh 2~ to rooei vo a repor t of a spooial oomrn~·M:;oo oon
oor.n:lll[; the ohflt'no·oor of' too.ohing bo:ll1e; givon :l1'l cor'cQ;tn 
clasoos o:u lloroor Un:lvor.a:tt y Gild oeiUJJla.ined of by oortoln 
m1nirrbor :ltll otucloDto of Ucroor. 

Mt:or oonsido:r1nt; "liho ropo1"& or tho ~FOci~ 
com:.1:lt·too tho l?atocut;ive Oont .1ittoo ·tihought- it boat ·fjo hC.\Ve 
u thoroush invoB'~~.gntion r.ndo o£ t ho ohoreoa ood roqueetocl 
tho Chairnnn -'l.io Dt\li"\0 a. eommitteo oonoi u'(;ing oi' t hree la"V"' 
yoro oncl t lu•oo m:i.n:tsto:r-s i\ .. ot.1 tl'J;0- bonrd o.:nd roquootoo fur
thor toot tho ohairt'VJlJ bo o. roonb<:W of ao1d ool.1n:littoo • 

.... 
:rn kooping lrl'bb ·bhio roquoo-li I ho.vo o.rl .. t1D8odolovoo 

o'olook A. t: •• l.!fu>oh 30 ill tho Pres:i.dentfs o~fico no t-ho t~:ile 
and plaoo for tho follOt'ling com ittoo t_o moot and begin ·hl'lo 
invot:roigatiotu 

F. n. Uo.rein, Cb-nil"ltm'l . 
J. c. Eateo 

T • F • Ca.11m'JO.y . 
E. A. K11eoro 
n. rr. Fo.uae T • noyt Davlti 

If thor-o ia- cary rouooll vlny yQu om'lnO'b aorvo. plonoe 
adviao mo pronwtly upon roc0ipt of this notioo. 

Sincerely yours, 

F. n. l!m.~in. Cha.irmlD 
Exootrl:iivo C<mU.Jl :lt--too 
Donrd of' Truatoos 



Dr. rr. rr. FnuO't,. 
Atlonto., Georg:ln 

r.w <1~~ Dr. ll'nuot~ 

Tho ~ocU'i:;:lvo Conm:l·b·!;oe of ·bho lJoora of fi•uatooo 
CJi: ·tho Corporution of Lieroor Un:l'lroro.:l.'ty not,_:l.n ·t;ho off':1oo 
of tho ohain:nn• !.h ... !"rod R • I.iru."t:l.n0 on Fl"iday ovonil'le., 
~roh 24, to roooivo n ~aport of a apoeinl oQL~~too oon
oorn:lne; tho ohslrnotor of tG.o"l.ohUle_Doing g:i.von in col""tnitl 
elnssoo at Lioroor univorai ty and complained or by ee~oin 
r.niilisterlnl otudento <:>£ Uorooa• • 

!.&bor oo:t'loidorJnc tho · roportl of tho spooiel con-
mit·bcc tho Bxoouth•o Commi·irtoo thoueht 1t 'beot to bo.vo o. 
tnorough imrostigo.tion U~.do of ·bno charges Md 'requostod 
·(;he Clillliroon to na.mo c~ oomm1"0".::oo -ooneistin~ o:f throe law· .... 
y01•s a.ntl thr~o tlin:latoro. from tho uonrd U!ld roquootod ftu .... 
thor thttv the cllt\il'lOO.D bo n tl0tibo1• of oni<1 <IDirOittoo .. 

:ttl kooping ttlth iili:l.s l?oquoot I havo orrcu.1ged 
()lovon o • olook A. u." rwoh 30 • :ln ·!.iho l'reaidorrt; l o of'.rioo 
L'\O tho t:tno o.nd plnco £or tho following oommittoo ·t.<:> moot 
cm<.1 bogin ·bho invootigcrt1.oru 

· F • n. ~"tin •. Chairli10.il 
J . c. Estoa · 

T. F • Cullnmy 
E. a . Kileore 
w. II .. Fauot ~· . Iloyt Dnviu 

li' thoro in any rouson ~ly you oannot servo. plenao 
o.dviao ~:>.o proop-Uy u11on rooo:l.Ift':l of thia aotioo. 

Sinooroly yours. 

Fe R. r.rort:ln, ChoirDml 
l?.xoolltivo Cot1fll:i.t"too 
Doard of Trustoos 



r.aroh 20. 1930 

nov. tT • . 3ciD.bortJ Wi:nn, I\•ooi<lont• 
l:S.con Dsptiat tlin:lotor e Union, 
r~acon. Goorogio. 

J)cor Uoverencl 'tii:un: 

Tho nxcau·bivo Co.;-mlt-toc or tho 
Boru..·d of T:M.wtooo of ·{;ho Co1•tmrnt:ton of r.-oro~ Univorsi ... GY 
boo appointed n opoc:lul CO!lJnit'too !'roo tho board ~ 
c1u~ a horu.•illc and :l.uwS"i:iigo.·i:i:ton of o·~: t.:.• -~; : ttJtlG ~ 
Diuis·~o~·ial a"oudo:a~n O{)ll:luo·~ oortllin . I~ 1 bt. 'J) 1:t 
ing ato.l'i' o£ tho Univoro1ty. 

. ' 
Thio cQI'lfitlttoo vr.Ul b9.e;in :l:<:o <lo

l!borC\tiOl10 a{; 11: 00 o vo!ook, 'J?hurado.y • Voroli• 30, in tho 
orf'ioo of Pt•ooidmt DO't'ioll. 

I huvo iJ00:1 :'l..ntrfa~o'i:od to ~1otif",y 
yuu ·uo ·this ofi~oot; wlth ·~ho l'Oquout:; tint you in 't"Urll no·t;:U'y 
tho t\O!OOoro of tho r.Jo.oon na.l"hiut !.!inistors Un:lon. lb i o 
tt\l.::on rm- srcmtod tlnt th~ lOOlilCI'G of tho Union w.•o fC\!:lilior 
ulth tho r.nttor tllYlm.• oo:noiclo:t'e'"cion oud if any ~bar J-._no 
iufomat:ion oo to ·i:;ho !'ncrts involved he 1s inv:ltoc'l 'to furnioh 
ouoh foct~o at; i'to hom·1nc . 

JCS/'U J . c. Shol'bu:rr~0 • Soorcrnory 



( March 281 1939 

Dear Student: 

The Executive Co11unittee of the Board of Trustees 
of the Corporation of Nercer University has appointed a 
cor~unittee from the Bee. rd to conduct o.n investigat ion and 
hearing relative to the cha.rges made by certain ministerial 
students ago.inrrb c ed;ain members of the teaching stuff of 
the University. 

This committee will n1ee·b to conduct a hearing at 
eleven o'clock Thtlrsda.y, March 30, in the office of President 
Do'v'lell. 

I have been inntructod by this con1r.1ittee ·l:;o notify 
you that beginning with 11:30 otcJ.ook on the,,.day above mentioned 
you are to wait in tho o.lmnni office on the first floor of the 
Administration buildil.1g 1 subject to tho ca.ll of this cor.unittee. 

You will be excused from o.ll of your classes for tho 
day, and with the exception of your lunch hour, you o.re to wait 
at the place designated until you a.ro dismissed, 

JCS/w 



T. F. CALLAWAY, 
f!Jastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA 

March 28, 1939. 

Col. F.R.Martin, Chairman, 
Bibb Building, 
Macon, Georgia. 

Dear Brother Martina 

EVELYN LEWIS, 
&ducational cf)ecretary 

I am just in receipt of your letter appointing me a membe·r of the 
committee of investigation into the charges made against certain 
members of the Mercer faculty. 

As I wired you,I am perfectly willing to serve. I would not wish to 
shirk if you a.Jjld the other members of the Executive Committee think it 
wise for me to serve. 

I am a bit afraid that Dr. Freem;an will feel 'that my mind is not as 
impar-tial as it should be. It so happens that I was the one who took 
up with Dr. Dowell the question of a certain book on theology that Dr. 
Freemanwas teaching to some advanced students and that certain pastors 
over the state were objecting to. Afier reading the book,it impressed 
me,too,as being unusually radical. Dr. Freeman and I had a very 
pleasant conference about it in Dr. Dowell's home and the matter was 
adjusted in a way satisfactory,! think,to all. 

It so happens,again,that I was the o.ne to whom Dr. Balcer turned over 
those affidavits and, together with Brother Kilgore,! took them to 
Dr. Dowell. That afternoon we had a rather frank conference in Dr. 
Dowell's office,although friendly. 

Then,! was on the special committee you appointed in~hich we recommended 
the investigation. 

Between all this I am fearful that Dr. Freeman might feel tthat I have 
prejudged his case. In my own heart I have only sought to be fair;but I 
can easily see how he would feel that I have acted somewhat in the role 
of a "prosecuting attorney". 

This f:act, too, is worth consideringa 8Ft~inally, I never thought I would 
preach. MY whole preparation in life was for law. I got into the ministry 
before I realized,as I did later,the value of a Seminary training. 

!pth Dr. 
value in 
reason I 
brethren 

~ackso~ an~ Dr. Seigler are seminary men and this might 
1nvest1gat1ng questions of strict theologic.al content. 
suggest~d,as ~vell as my previous activities,that one of 
be appo1nted 1n my stead. 

be of 
For that 
these 

However,! will gladly serve 
Please advisa by wire. 
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•ov. Reid Lunsford, 
t vonia., Georgie. 

DaHl' • r. Lun•1ford t 

pril 4, 1'39. 

Your lotter of l'arch 31st roached ~e yesterday. 
1 ... ,o not believe you would have wrHten it if you hnd been 
f'erilis r ,i th our ~lr.n of or,. nization at f'ercor and t.ho fuct:.J 
in t ho cc.!lo. 

ln tt,p fi.rut :rla.ce, you ere not now a student at. 
! e rc:or , havinp; withdrevm nt -the end of' t.ho Vlinter qu~rter. In 
the oocond plcco, you icl n t come; to f'ercer unon my invi "t t.:.tion. 
·t·. Shelburne i s the ~eglstrar of \:arcor University, the 3ecr~:~tary 

of ihr Facult-y, t ho ~a(' rct.r ry of tho B;tocuti~e Co~"r~ittoc, and the 
::>ccre t;cry of tho Bourd or 'l'r uBt ccs. 'rhe i nvostirPtion \'l'l!J 1 ut.hor• 
ized ~nd nlrnnad by tl-tP "'xocut:lvo Go!!tmi tt.oe of t .. A Bo · rd of 1Pusteoa 
U ·•)Ut_:h a spocl <~ l COI IJ •Htea of throe rr.lnis t . .Jr~ 'lnd t.hr o l "ymen 
op )ointed by the Lxocutive Commi tteo of the Boord of 'l'nuatoeu. 

I l eft '• con t'or t.rt....,t i s _ ond·.y r•OJ'rdnr, · rcl'> 27th, 
r nd r oturt ed to l!~ con oarly Thur'ldny mornine, l.r rch :;oth. l r. 
Shelburne was octinr- UT)on inst.ruot ione ri;Jceivod from the :xecutive 
Committee of th& Ro,..rd of 'l'ruatoas t hr·nJ.rrh ita Crl'l:inr,~n, lion . Fred 
R .. ~ ... rtin of I econ,enrt not upon a ny instruction from rtJ~ es •) r eoi ,lent 
of !. arcor U"ivoctJi ty . 

ln tho third pla.co, you o.r·o mint~1ken ' bout my Pttitude 
with regard to Whi:tt you any took uleco on tnt outside, 1 \•ant to the 
inv· atigation in Rob f"lrta t;hapol ju9t bofora elovon o•clock-Thureday 
l!lOrtling and at• yed there until the c) oao of the it1vo:-,tir~etion the.t 
evening. I was not there to purtidpste in tho conluct o ' thc . inves
tigation but rather to be on hnr d for any assistance l could gigl to 
the mt:mbers of the Soard of 'l'ruste:,oa whose servont I ~m . About the 
time the invostigation was concluded ' and as thos6 in E:-ttendaneo were 
leaving, r. J. B. Picl<orn came to .rre and stated that eomo roughnti·Se 
was t hroatened on the outside. I immediately ask ud ·· r, Ivan Lester, 
who 111as standing neur me am1 'resident of the Bluo Key Fr~ ternity, 
on honor gr0up on the campus, to ~ut word to the mo:nbol a of the Blue· 
Key .ti'raternity prosont to nreaorve order. I mmadla l.ely there· ftar 
I spoke to l>rofossol' Crudup, t'rofesaor Carver, and to onEl or two 
other mGmbors of tho f aculty in turn, asking thorn to p,o at once on 



l'r. Reid Lunsford!) ~ .. 

the outside and help maintl in order. Profossor Crudup want out 'lt my 
request and as he well knof:ls and will testify a li Ltle later r eported 
to me that he had helped you r,et away.. He ro)')orted t:.ha t, to the best 
of his knovJled (~e a11 l belief ,only one otono \1as thrown and that no 
injury was done you or your car. I very much reeret that any un
pl&a!Jan·~nosa, ux.:i ternlmi., or unbt~corning behavior should have tnken 
placoo I went out on tho campus as soon as. they cleared rloberto 
Chapel with other r!li:J .. tbere of the faculty end frionde and did whet 
r could to nrovont Dny unworthy conduot and the crowd finally die
persad .. without bodily injury to anybotly .. 

t the che.p~l lriday l'lOming I also did my beat to develop 
tho calm, fri endly, Chri stian attitude on the part oi' faculty rmd 
studtmt body !lS a wholt: U.l'lll with t,rat i fying r (Jsults. Unplut:~.n:mt 
experiences soem t o be a part of colloga life and I knON thttt it 
requires a good da8l oi' prtienco Emd fot'bearance, l')r:;yor, brotl orly 
lovo anJ t:>ervlcc to deport one':.> ,:;(;lf like e follower of tllo •nook 
end lowly J<Jsua for, t .tter < 11, that is our buGineso as Chri:lt iane 
and a s sr.ood ministe••n or Jeuus Christ .. 

fusut'ing you of my (.;1s.lre:, to 3hO\i ~rou unc. ·~cV•Jl·y oLhcr iJi.udent 
ut •·arum·, 'iS well us ctny .'let..l>or of our Lu. U.ut conati~lll.l1C'Y in Jcorgia 
all po::,sl1l<.. courl..t.:,:; «nil cor uidJrc.tion nu. i~h th11 ver:r sincei.'e rofrot 
thr.t t=tny unpl<:~usantrJe!JS ::~houl<l have but..n occt.o.aiOll<}d you by nny m.c·abe3r of 
the st udorli:. 10dy, I !Mil 

SDsB 

Copy : 0. P. Gilbert, April 10, 1939. 

;.1, r.i c;ht D.noll , 
.'rHni:. o·,t. 
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SECULAR PRESS CHARGED WITH DISTORTING ME."rWER INCIDENT 

By Religious News Service. (4/5/39) 

MACON, Ga. -- President Spright Dowell of Mercer University, a Baptist institu-

tion here, said this week his school had been made the butt of much unfavorable pub·· 

lioity gl'owing out of the charges which some Mercer ministerial students made against 

five of their professors . 

''When these misinformed and misguided students brought oho.rges that the profes-

sors were guilty of non-Baptist teachings, the secular press seized on it as a matter 

of great moment, although it is the sort of tr ivia.l incident every church school ad-

ministrator has to deal with almost weekly, 11 President Dowell said. "The incident was 

settled wholly within the college and was distorted out of all proportion to its im·· 

portanoe, even receiving space in New York dailies, 11 he explained. 

The controversy originated with three ministerial students who charged to Dr. 
·~ 

1 Dowell that five of their professors were teaching among other things that the Bible 
l 

was not divinely inspired, that much of the Pentateuch is based on Hebrew lore rather 

than literal truth, that it was not necessary for Christ to die in order to save the 

world. The affronted students wrote a circular letter addressed to more than 1,000 

Southern Baptist mini~ters. 

A committee of inquiry composed of fellow-faculty members, and presided over by 

Pl'esident Dowell, heard the charges and exonerated the five accused professors. 

While the hearing was in progress several hundred other Mercer students paraded be-

fore college buildings with placards saying: "Christian persecution going on inside," 

and "Witch-craft trial comes to Mercer •11 

Professors accused were from the depar·tments of journalism, English, biology, 

physics and Christianity. 


